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Contract to be Let 
Highway No.

It'b only half done!
Word has been received by 

Jude»' Kloyd Zeigler that con
tract will be let June 3 in Aus
tin on the 4i mile stretch of 
Highway 7 east, completir,'; 
Coryell County’s part of the 
highway to the McLennan coun
ty line. Grading having be«'n 
coniplet«id on that part severnl 
months ago.

Bids have l>een advi..*iti8e:l 
for this stretch, and carries with 
It an c.itimated cost of $60,001»

With construction going on 
on the two bridges across Grt*ou- 
brier and Coryell creeks, and 
also on a short si^ t̂ion of high, 
way beginning at the end >J 
Ihe conn>lete<l part 5J mles- 
east of Gatesville. it s>ii‘ms r ‘>=»' 
sible that Coryell î i at luet 
going to be “ cement shod”  wit»i- 
la a comparatively short time.

At rrigBcnt approximately ISO 
men are working on the con- 
tiacts which have already been 
let, and things are taking shape.

s i i *T .  w i u j a m s  .\ \ .\ o ix r i :s
.AM.-S4 H<H>L I 'ittMIIUII 

< AXCKI.I.KIt

Scheduled for tonight, the all- 
school program, which was to 
be presented In the gymna.-iuri 
has been cancelled. Ileaso-i lar 
cancellation, as explained, art 
that nearby schools are c? 'I'g 
on that d;;te and their programs 
would conflict with the prlpr.'*ed 
all-school program.

A similar event will be held 
near the opening of Gates' ille 
schools next fall.

on ‘Last Mile’
7 East on June 3
Church of Christ to 

Have Reival Conducted 
By Evangelist Lilly

Kev. J. K. Lilly, Church of 
Christ Bvangelist of Graham, 
Texas, optais a tend-day revival 
in a gospel t<)iit on the lot at 
the rear of the Dixie Fillin,; 
Station. Joe Corter w'ill be in 
cliarge of tile song service.

Kvangelist Lilly’s subjects to 
he discussed in order are:

Saturday night and Sunday, 
“ The Bible.’ ’

.Monday, “ The Foolishiie.ss, 
vs. .Man’s Wisdom.’ ’

Tuesda.v. “ Be .Not Deceived.” 
Wedne^*duy. “ Will the Jews 

be Gathered Back to Palestine?’’ 
loafer, Thursday’s subject will 

be “ Atonement and Keconcilia- 
tion.”  Friday, “ The Identity cf 
the New Te.stament Church.”  
Saturday, “ The Cost of Discipl >- 
ship.’ ’ Sunday, “ The Way There 
IS no Doubt About.’ ’

The public is cordially invited 
to come to the services. DinnT 
'.vill be served Sunday, and all 
Cnrlstian people are invited to 
lome and bring your Innch. 
Strvices in the mvirniiigs at 
10:45, and afternoon service.* 
at 2:30. evening services start 
at S o’clock.

Judge 0. S. Lattimore 
Commencement Speaker 

At G’ville High School
Judge O. S. Lattimore of the 

Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin, will deliver the Com-
inenccineni address to the grad
uating clasa of Gatesville High 
Scho“ !, .May 29.

Studoat speakers, who were 
elected by thn class to present 
the history of Coryell County as 
a feature are Winifred Byrom, 
whose sulject will be “ Genera! 
History of Coryell County,’ ’ Al- 
liert Dickie, will speak on ’ ‘ He. 
sources and Development.’ ’ U.
D. .Meyers 8UhJ<»ct is “ The Cul- 
inral Development.’ ’ and Frankie* 
M.ie Blair will conclude with 
“ 'rruditiiir.a and Interesting
Karts.”

Ni;;(-t.v-six seniors of the
High School will be included 
in the coremonites, eighty-five 
to receive their diplomas in May 
and the others will get th<*!rs 
in August.

lirsLVKSS BtlO.M C.\ST BV 
MMWi, IMHMiK .M.W

C. K. .%IATS .IK. KI.KCTKD 
PKKSIDK.NT OF IIK.AKT 

O' TK.\.\S FIKK.MKN

C. K. Alvis Jr.. County Attor
ney and member of the local 
aoliinteer fire department, wtss 
t lected president of the Heart 
O’ Texas Firemen’s Association 
at It.s quarterly meeting hell 
Monday night at Clifton.

Other firemen from this city 
attending the meeting were 
Chief Roger Miller, Raymond 
Ward, and Dugan Blackburn.

I “ That the Texas State C*iiten- 
I rial, celebration would mater!- 
' ally stimulate hnsiness activity 
; 111 this part of the country, was 
I something that I was reason.-i- 
I M.v sure about— hut what I
I beard and saw during the ewo 
¡day meeting of Dodge and 
' mouth di«:ilers and factory 
eaiinel from all parts of 
Slate was a revelation to 
a.- to what these Centennial

LIONS FK.AST .M.WOR, t IT%'
COrXtTL .\XD SKt KKT.IKV
Guests who enjoyed the “ Sis

ter Act”  by the Bartlett Sis
ters rt the Lion.s Club W'llaes- 
dny noon, were Mayor C. E. 
Gandy, and City Coiincilmen and 
Assessor-Collector Eiland Love- 
joy.

Other guests at the inid-week 
liinclieon were C. D. Shook of 
Pearl and “ Peck" Tharp, woo 
• xteiided an invitation to citi
zens of Gatesville to come to 
the school picnic at pearl on 
June 3. Willie Lengefeld of 
!l-imiUnn was also a visitor.

Guided by a fuitar, the Bait- 
i lett Sisters proved to be the 
badiiig “ sister”  act In this sec
tion as they have been touted.

TK.\.\S IS .ALLOTTED t)VKK 
Mil.LION DOLL.MtS FOR 

OLD .AGE l'ENSIONS

Ply.
por
f í e
me,
oh

Governor Allred was advise 1 
Wednesday by Orville S. Car
penter, old age assistance direc
tor that the national security 
board granted the state’si in
quest for an allotment of$l,181 - 
250 Federal funds to match 
state money for pension pay
ments in July and August.

Returning ahead of Carpen
ter, thu Governor reiterated that 
pension payments would begin 
in Texas about July 1, as ong- 
inally planned.

P?rvaiice<< are going to mean t,. 
cverv line of hiisin«ss in the 
Southwest,’ ’ said D. D. .McCoy 
of Gatesville. hx'i. 1 Dodge and 
Plymouth dealer, intorviev ed 
a few days ago. iipnii Ills re
turn from D.illas.

‘‘ I was truly surprised by 
degriic* of enthusiasm and 

I business aFtivlAy ali-ea(I*4 
ccrnible n connection with 
Texas C'inteiiiiial Central 
pc'Sitloii which is nearing

M ARKET R EP O R T
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Rfay 22)
’ Mohair .....................30c to 40c

Wool .....................................  28c
Wheat .................................  70c
Ground Corn .......................  75c

•  Corn ear ............................503
Oats, loose ............................24c
Oats, loose ........................  25c
Cream, No. 1 ....................... 20c
Cream, No. 2 ..................... 18c
Cottonseed, ton ................... |23
Eggs .....................................  K c
Fryers .................................  1*«
Hens ......................... 10c to 12c

Roosters .................................  6c

t he 
the 
dis- 
tne 
Ex- 

com
pletion. Speakers who addresc- 
f(d our meetings in Dallas, and 
v/l'o had recently toured msr.y 
parts of the country, repoited 
II similar amount of intorefit 
fitid awareness of what Texas 
is doing this .year.’ ’

“ What Dodge thinks of the 
prospects created by thisse ob
servances, and by the stepped- 
up business activity already n  
he noted In nearly every line 
throughout the Soiithweist, !s 
indicated by the fact that three 
major executives from Dodge 

(Continued on last page.)

I.VU RED SOI TH P.AWS 
SI.OW WORK IN CO. 

•AGENT’S t>EI-TCE

“ The Leftists have put the 
^kil)os'.l on Old Man Wo>k 
in the County Agent’s of
fice.

Last Tue-'ilay we reiiorted 
one Sonth-paw out of com- 
niissiun on on. Adele Bon«*, 
who lM*<-ame “ Centennial- 
niiiuled’’ and tried to g'l 
Western. ,\ spirited cuhallo 
tossed her off on her left 
hand, resulting in a couple 
of fractured or broken fin
gers.

I.ightning hit t «  ice in the 
same place, and now Lillian 
Hale came in with her left 
stove up. How it happe.iei 
wa.s not learned, but there 
they were, Lillian and Adele 
the two trying to do f 'tr- 

work of one with onehand 
each, and that one that 
was “ left.”

Whereby hangs a tala, 
don’t get impatient witn 
Uncle Sam about your farm 
program papers, as the loss 
of two lefts has caused 
business in the Agent’s of
fice to be a little slow. Right 
now!

Bids For New Post Office May 
Be Up in July, Cross is Informed

E. A. Tweedy, Valley 
Mills Farmer>Rancher 

Out for State Senate

Mr. E. . Tweedy, a resident of 
Valley Mills, Bosque county, and 
well to known in Coryell County 
lias made formal announcement 
of his candidacy for Statu Sen- 
itnr from this, the 21st district.

Mr. Tweely has lieeii in Fed
eral W PA work for the past 
several months in which lie 
made an enviable record for 
helping those who ne<ded help. 
He make.s the following state- 
iiieiit to the voters of this dis
trict:

My name is E. A. Tweedy 
and I am a candidate for Stct> 
Senator form the 21st district 
ccmp('.sed of Boll, Corvell, Ham
ilton, Bosque and Erath Coun
ties. Bosque county has not ha-l 
the senator in 24 years.

I am a native Texan, horn Ir. 
Ilo-«<|iie county where I now re
side and I am 52 years old. I 
refer to the p<*)ple of my home 
county us to my character and 
ohllity.

Having been raised on the 
f.irm and now actively engaged 
in ranching and farming my 
own lands of several hundred 
acres acquired by my own labo*'. 
Though I am not a lawyer I 
ferl that I know the nes*ds <)1 
the farming and other business 
!nterei«t8 of my district and tun 
In some considerable degree 
qiiallfled to represent the pc •- 
plo of my district in the State 
Senate.

As State Senator I shall aa- 
voente a material reduction in 
taxes and the abolition of use- 

(Contlnued On Last Page.)

.AIKS IVAKKS PKESENTS I'UUILS 
IN DOUKLE KE< IT.AL

Mrs. Ola Mae I'tirks presents 
h'u- piiiiils in a piano and voice 
recital on Monday nnd Tiie.-:<lny 
■vealrgs. May 25 sind 26, in the 
h.'iiiqnet h:ill of the First B.a li
ttst ( ’ liiirch at 8 o’clock.

The general public is cord'a’- 
ly invited to enjoy tiie.se musi
cal treats.

The following pupils will take 
part: Ruth Davis. .Mins Vtroiia
Franks. Paul Schwalbe, Francis 
Rutherford, Bernice Gamhliii. 
Flo Gene Martin. Margie In- 
gNini, Pat»y Olsen. Ruth Riither. 
ford. Leone Mann. Mary Kath
erine TuriH'r, Marjorie Hall, 
•Margaret Ann Morton. Ernes
tine Sholton, Bessie Lee Roberts. 
Marie Meharg. Betty Jane Jones, 
Vvoiine Davis. Anita Joe Han- 
eock, W-'Uda Laxson, Maxine 
Lovejoy, Jean Hill, Colleen Ben
son, Elizabeth nn Rickett», Nei
da June Mann, Dorothy Lee 
Hord, Ernestine Bauman, Chiir- 
Ba Bob Morris, fyjuise SheRon, 
and Jerry Bob Gartman.

Bids for the new Poet office 
building will probably be asked 
for in July, “ if no unanticipa
ted delay occurs, and if prede
termined wage schedules have 
b“ i|n received In time" is the 
information received by Dr. 
i!lyde Bailey in a letter writ
ten to Honorable Oliver Harlan 
Cross by VV. E. Reynolds, As- 
sistaiit Dlrei'tor of Procurement 
Public Works Branch, of tlie 
Treasury Departnxgit.

The letter to Mr. (.'ross slates 
as follows; "Further reference 
|s made to your telephone con
versation with a repres'.ntative 
i f  this Division regarding the 
prop</Sed new Post Office build
ing at Gatesville, Texas.

“ The site for this project was 
lelecUd by the Post Office !>•- 
luirtment on October 10. 1935. 
Title was acquired by condein- 
iiation and vested in the Uni'ed 
States on De<-eniber 26, 1935.

“ Tentative drawings we-e 
s'arted on February 10, 1936.
From ItH liiceptien the prepara
tion of drawings for this build
ing has been complicated by 
the necessity for provision of 
required space and satisfactory 
laterior !>.rrung**meiit for the 
Post Office D<‘urtmeiit, while 
in the funds available. These 
endeavoring to keep costs wilh- 
considerations entailed Bevei*al 
revisions of and r ’langes from 
the original dc-sign. Advc**se 
ground water conditions have 
rddexl to estimated costs and 
h.ive iieceikitjited additioii.il 
-tudy and modification of the 
original detail of foundation 
consti uctinn.

“ Revised tentative drawin'.s 
have been prepared and are now 
under consideration. It is be
lieved that the, ê drawings will 
solve the difficulties encoun
tered in the planning of this 
|:roje(t, although Ihe estimator 
cost of cuiislruction still appears 
to he in excess of the a mount 
availalde for that piirp se. How
ever. if th<*.-:e tentative draw
ings receive the approval of the 
Post Office Department, it is the 
iitenlion of this Division to pre
pare working drawings and 
siiecifications and advertise for 
tlie submission of competitive 
(•.(iistriiction bids. It Is hoped 
bids may he received which wi.l 
Iierniit the award of a contract

“ If no uiiantlsipated delay 
Occurs, and ff pnx’eterniined 
Wage schedules have been le- 
leived hy that time, this pro
ject should he ready to be 
placed on the market for bids 
hy or before the early part <>f 
July

‘‘ Please he assured that no 
avoidable delay has been al
lowed to retard this project, and 
that every effort consistent with 
proper procedure will be mad-’  
to expedite its further progress.’ ’

AIKS. FRANK KKI>K) W ILL 
ATTEND WELFARE 

AIEETING

Baccalaureate Sermon for High School 
Grads to be Held Sunday in Gymnasium

Approximtely 100 prospective 
graduates of Gatesiville High 
school of the Class of 1936 will 
file into the gymnasium Sun
day morning. May 24, for ihe 
Baccalaureate Sermon, which

will he preached by Rev. C. A. 
Morton, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of this city.

Other features of the pro
gram will be a vocal duet by 
Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr. and Mrs 
Emmett Stewart.

Rev. J. M. McLean pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, 
will give the invocation and 
Rev. M. M. Chunn of the Metho
dist Church will pronounce the 
benediction.

Rev. C. A. Morton has not 
announced the subject of the 
hnccalaurfvate sermon.

A!"S. Frank Kelso, local So
cial Welfare worker, will at
tend a meeting of the Soo'iil 
Welfare Workers In Waco Sat
urday, when the Rehional Mee'- 
iiig of Dlat. 8. convenes there ri 
the Superior Life Building.

At this meeting there will he 
Ihe election of of the regional 
officer» to handle welfare work 
ill the 13 counties composing 
district 8.

-T r y  your hone merchant flrnl.
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IlKTI'K UAVIM Is  TO
IN “ O A NO K K ors "

A IliciIIrt* tluat i» nuUl to pivi» 
licite 1) vis all even Kl ’̂a er op- 
piirtiiiiity to (Mspl.iy her rare 
ilrinniil ic •,'iiin , thnii i|ul "Of 
llinn.iii IloiKlitKd" « r  ’ ‘HorJei'- 
i.iwn" ha- lifcii lio.ikcil I'll- ilie

Tiie.iliv' for a limi'cil 
cnpiiKcni lit l)o»!ii.!iinK Satunliiv 
•liKht at l o t i ) ,  and ruiiii’ ii.y
Sunday and Monday.

Tile picture i.'< the Warner 
Hi s . Mrani i "Daiuicrous.'’ In 
whicli Miss D.ivis is Huppirted
hy Kraiich >t Tone who has "he 
lecdiiip masculine role and .Mar
garet laml.say, attain her rival 
ill love.

“ I>an>teroiis.’ ' which has heeii 
hailed as a inasteipieiv where, 
»ver it ha* been produc'd. Is 
sheer, stark drama, featurlnit 
both the Rlamor and the sha
llows of nr»ta»lway life. It 1* 
the st.iry of the mo.st brilliant 
ictre.ss of h(»r d.sy. who was 
loved by many, but who lov»»»l 1 
».Illy her i>wu »Mrecr .and who 
sacrificed eve« yt hin« and everv. 
luuly to her a mbit Ion

Then, a falle«« idol she be
ccine* an oh|»s't of acorn a.'J- 
den with .Iru 1 and pitie«* e*vn 
hv the*» she k,«d rwtne«!

This falle«« idol i# portr.«>t'd 
hv Mette Maria ihe - re-cu..! 
f-oni the «utter by Franohot 
Tone, a yonii« architect, who . 
al.so siiccumba ti« her fatal fas-! 
cinatlon. ueitlects hi.« profiMlon. 
a'id his fi.uicee. Marearet Llnd- 
i-.'v He s«>eks in vain to wed 
the Kiri he had saved, .leapiic 
the fact th.it she was thoiiKht 
to be a •jinx" and fatal to 
nii''one coiniiiK in contact with 
lier.

Tone does not know she can 
a husband. a man of wealth 
w'honi she had ruined, hut wh'J

N e l l y  D o n

knows lots about 
•  dots—see this 

voUs with scroll 
smbroldery—with 
the blue tri-
angle your trade
mark to. fit. to tub 
and long wear,'with 
a 1 9 8  to cause 
you to wonder at 
a price so small. |

«Mil loves her so much he will 
t consent to divorce. In a lit 

)i' hysterical hi’ K»t . she stnu8h<'S 
•h»' »'ur in whica iliey are lioth 
liiviiiK into a tr».'. sli<htly lii- 
'aiiiiK herself iiiul liadly crlp- 
liiiK her iiiisliiml
T'-e ■miai hriM.Ks 'he youiiK

|■■c¡'ilclt. hi-! own «-iircer on the
■ . K»’ rul:i. lempiiarily »‘ut
■ ' hi. liyi'iioii»' slate, and re 
no'iits out to III»' actress that it 
i-i not a Jinx that has wrecked
1 or life liut lier own epotlsni | 
iiid St Ifi.ihness. |

For «.nc»' she s»'»’s liersclf iisi 
sIk' is. and slie makes a supromo | 
'•acrifici» in o ’le of the most j 
unusnal and startlini; climuxea. |

VrK.STUlNS \\1> .WSWKHS 
.\ltOIT Ol.l) .\<iK 

rK.XSIONS

that with it a person will bo 
able to leceive as much as ^30 
'» moiitli. and without it no uno 
could get mure than $15.

C;. What does the Federal 
lav sav alum I ‘‘ noed?"

A. It »«ys that the Fede'^al 
ii|)|)i'opriatioii IS miule for tiu' 
pnrposo of omihling states to a-i- 
t-ist •'a.'tod lUK'dy individuals."

Q. Was this aged uoody Indi
viduals »lucstlon checked?

.-\. the Social Security I’.oerd 
stated that this was the coc- 
i»ct iiiterpiU'tation of the law.

t). H»tw does the Texas daii. 
I'Uou of "needy" compare with 
¡bat of other 8tat»‘s?

A. Texa.s has the most liberal 
(.»'tinitioii of •‘aK»*d nee»l" Iml'- 
vidiials" in the I ’ nit ‘d Sta;e . 
Tile T^.xa8 law is much mo v  
liberal on this point than tliut 
of any other state in tlie Union.

This is one of a series of ijuer- 
iioiis and answers that people 
of Texas are concerned about. 
Orville S. Uarpciiter. slate pen
sion director, niiswers frankly 
and to tlie point.

Q. Why cannot assistance b 
paid to every person in Texas 
who is S5 vear of age or older?

.\. First, because the Texas 
law says that assistance may lie 
juild only to those "in nee>i"; 
second, because th«« Federal Oov-l 
erunu'ut will not allow us to 
IMv Federal money to lu'opto! 
who are not in need.

Q. Will not Federal money 
mean a lot to Texas.

A. Y.«s. It will mean that vsv- 
eral inilliuns of dollars cai'.i 
year will lie given to the ngi-.‘ 
people of Texas that thev wi.iidl

DO THEY KNIGHT MEN AT
a 's ir ' -e - m o n y ? ^

Belle-Sharm eer
FOR MADE-TO-MEASURE

L E G  L IN E S !
You ’d hate to wear wrinkled 
stockings with those new short 
skirts o f yours anti you don’t 
have to any more! Our glorify- 
ing B tll t ’ Sbarmeer Stockings ‘ 
fit smalls, tails, middlings, and 
plumps to perfection. They’re 
made-to-measure in width and 
length, individually sized in the 
leg as well as the foot. Grand 
new colors, here exclusively.

The Foot Size Hoi o Number 
...The LEG SIZE Has a NAME

B r e v .......................For smalls
M o d i t e ............For modiums
Duchess.................... for tails
C l a s a k .............. For plumps

$ 1.00

Leaird’s Dept. Store

L E A IR D ’S
Dept. Store
Hyron Leaird, Prop.
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CHliaiES
FIrM CliriHtiiui Church 

Bible study at 10 o’clock every 
Lord’s Day tnornInK. Come aid 
worship with us.

German Ih'lliel llaptist fhurrh 
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

with classes for old and young; h . r . 
Gorman and English speaklirg' W. K. 
Americans.

Preaching service in German 
l l  a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday r  r

County Official Diroctory
Floyd Z e lg le r .................... Judge
C. P. Mounce.............. Ce. Clerk
Dave Culberson..  Aser .-Collector
I. M. Witcher..............Co. Supt.
Joe W hite......................... Sheriff
O L. Braszil................. Troascrer
C. E. AIvJs, J i ............  Attorney
Guy Powell................ Co. Agent

CAltD OF THA.NKK

I .sincerely thunk tliote who 
wtro so thoughtful and gener- 
uus in pronkotlng and taking 
part in tlie thower wliich was 
given for me this l:uit week.

You cun he iis-ured 1 will 
never forget this gracious cour

tesy which you have been so liarder to learn them.
nue to give me on my moving to 
my new home.

Sincerely,
Dr. Elizabeth Green

Ff you want to be happy ever 
alter, don’t be after too much. 
— Swiped.

Th 're may be bttter ways o f ' After four years’ rest dit- 
ni.'ikiiig a living than by hard [ mond mines of Kimberly, South 
work, but you have to work ' Africa, will reopen.

{Gladys Martin......H. D. Agent
I’ reston........ Com. Beat 1
Holcomb. . .Com. Beat 2̂

Jayroe..........Com. Beat 3'
Payne..........Com. Beat 4
McGllvray. . . . Dem. Chm. | 

DiHlrict Officers -
Cross.............. DIst. Judge'

In .
I Dick 
C. H

I Humid Allen....... Dist. Attornev
P. M. Post................ Dist. Clerk
Ilervey Chesley Jr., Court Uptr.

I l*RK< IXCT OFFKTOKS
Frwinct Xo. 1— Gatesville

A. Shirley........ Justice of Peace
I l*r«'clnct No. 2— Ihiriiichi
I W. T. I.,ax8on........ Justice Peace1 George Hodges.............Constable
I l*recln«'t No. ii— l*<«arl
B. F. DeLouch, Justice of Peace
W. A. Bynum............. Constable

I’riH'Inct 4— Copperas Cove
rirftular services of the Church Dewald____ Justice Peace
of Christ. I p. L. Sherwood .........Constable

Bible Study begins at 10 u. ! Alaska Lamb ..Public Weigher

evening at 7;0a.
Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 

until further notice. The even
ing services are In the lanuage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buenning Pastor

( 'liiircli of Clii-isi

You are invited to attend the

m., Sunday.
Communion will be held at 

11 a. m. Sunday.
Ladies Bible Class starts at 

3 p. m. Tuesday.
Wednesday evening service be

gins at 7:30 p. m.
A  series of meetings will iie- 

gln on .May 31, conducted by 
Itev. Everett O’Dowd of Waco. 
The public is cordially invited 
to hear him.

"Continue In prayer and watch 
in the K l i n e  with thanksgiving ’ ’ 
Col. 1:42.

F'irNl Itaplisi Church

Precinct No. it— Flat
E. F. Miller.......... Justice Peace
Jack Palmer................ Constable I

Prerinrt No. 0— ORleeby I
V. Dalton........ Justice Peace

C. Crouch............... Constable
Piweiiict 8— Tumersvillr
W. McDonald. . .JulMce Peace i 
W. McKinney, Puktl« Weigher

Sunday School will he held at 
9:45 a. m. ns usual.

The morning worship will he 
at the commciicenient gervic’ s 
at the liieh school unditnrtnm.

Tile Baptist Training I ’ nion 
will meet Sunday evening at 
0:30 o ’clock.

Preachinp by the past r Sn’i-j 
day right at 7:45. Th(. subject i 
will be “ Benutiful Fallnr'»s. ’ 
The male i|iuirtet sing '.

The YWA and W.Vi.S 
Tuesday.

Prayer meeting will lx 
Wednesday night at 7:45.

Welcome, to all oiir se 
Clarence A.

Gatesville City Officials

C. E. Gandy.....................Mavor
H. L. Saunders.............Alderman
E. Routh .....................Alderman
J. O. Brown................. Alderman!
;,ewis Holmes.............. Alderman
Eiland Lovejoy. . .  Assessor-Coil.
Robt. W. Brown........ City Secy.
Dr. Kermit Jones, Health Officer 
Irvin Chatham. .Chief of Police

— Official Centennial "History 
of Coryell County,”  in The 
News Exclusively. Subscribe or 

NOW. 3-tfc

?>ove is (ailed the motivating 
force of hnniaii society. But, un- 

J fortunately, hate sets a lot of 
held ' G'^uble in motion.

meet

I
rvlces. 

.Morton, 
Piisfor.

I*resli,vtcrhiii t'liiiicli

There will he no morning 
worship at the Prisbyterlua 
next Sunday. Wo will worship 
at the High Scliool anditorinm 
in tiie haociilaiireatri service i f  
ti'P high school.

Sunday school will lie iieid 
at tlie usual hour.

At 8 p. ni. the pastor will 
liring the second gernion in a 
suries on “ Panl and His Friends."

Sunday morning, Mav 31, wt- 
will liave .Mr. J. G. Wliitteii of 
Austin with ns.

The public is cordially invited 
to worship with ns.

The Pastor.

. . .  p i e i i 0 p . . .
I  w ill think— talk— urite 
Texas Centennial in ¡9361 This\ 
it to be my celebration. In  i/i| 
achievement Imay give free play 
to my patriotic love for Texas’ 
herotc past; my confidence in its 

I  glories that are to be.

J U S T  H U M A N S

Cottons Preferred
SUMMER FROCK 

MARKET REPORT 
STVLED BY MARCY LEE

Fashionable women everywhere are demandini; 
cotton, 1'en, ad other washable frocks. MARCY  
LEE brings you the latest fashion points in de
lightful dresses that are wearable, wa-shable 
and always cool and fresh. Priced—

%r to $5.88

Slenderizing style with 

flattening surplice col
lar show ing embroidery 

edging. Navy blue boule
vard Dimity with white 

dots, sizes 10 to 50.

Linkerchief makes, this 

I'asl’.ion fit with Peter 
Pan collars. Unusual 
liockcts and one huge 

ear button. Sizes 14 to 
20. Colors: strawberry, 
copen, aqua, maize, pink, 

and lavender.

I'nusual ti'iloring ch.̂ .r- 
acterizes this slenderiz
ing .style in solid color 
Alhamhi’a dotted Swi.ss 
with .scallap trim and 
large ball buttAons, in 
sizes 38 to 44. Colors: 
mais, navy, pink, aqua, 
and lavender.

Just this week we received hundreds of new dresses. The cor
rect .style and she: r materials for the hot summer months. 
See this .selection whii* they are crisp.

^ m / r it e ^
SHOP Sc COMPARE-YOU'LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE
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Miii>
lia s  S. S. I'iciii«'.

Alo .lav cvoiiiiiK al «ir o’cli'tk 
na nib. 1« ,if ll'.o Mary Maii.ia 
Suialay Si'Iiool i'lasa wii.o <n- 
t( TI ai'ii'il willt a piflilc ut Itatiy 
1‘ark.

I>’ iitil i'liicK>'ii. l'.ol roIN, póta
la «al.Kl, lom.iti i’ s, ic.» tía a’ ‘i 
i>a’ c i f  III wiTO MMVoil to aii- 
ir.'xiiiiatoly t w»-iii y-oiio pri's'iit.

Ml's. l''r.iii(i-4 Stolli 
llos ii'ss  lo  l ’.riibi«' l'Iiilt.

Mrs Kr.im-v.« Stout wa« hoi«- 
to Kiiday Itridiit* cluli «t 

lai- h lui OH 7th utroet la«t wook, 
leprini; l>l i8.«oins with roso« 

priiloiiiinaliiii:. ilpi'orati'il ilio
partv raoiin. Mrs. Ooiirad l’ow- 
l'il wa« awarilial high «l'orp pri7i‘ .

|{i«fri'«hiiii'iit l'oiisiHtinK oi
tudin' ••ako and whippod l'ream 
»ero ««MVt'd to tlip followili!; 
l'ii 111 ho t-' Mi {'aiiiOH 1>h -wom (1 

S’i pliiT 1. .lohiinlp Washburn. 
Clan Cray. Conrad Powell. Wil
liam P'widl. Klmo Washhiirii. 
l.ouis Neuman, .nul Fi'V Mur
ray. a Ruest,

IIOOII at the home of Mr. and 
.Mri. Harry KleiiiKe when Mrn. 
F’ lentue was hosle«« to the W d- 
nijiday Cluh.

.Vastui'liuniH an.l roses were 
iis'‘d a« a ceiiterpieco for tl.e 
;aint> troles. the l■llnlllinallon 
liti'iR III «t ¡.lirai'tive.

.\lr.s. lIuKli Saiiiuleis \>i>« 
iiwar li d lilch «core for ihe eluh 
til* inliers and Mrs. Ceoriie Pain- 
ti r M'cond hiiih. Client pri.res 
'.rere awarded to Mrs. Harold 

1> lii'i us refri '^hnle^t« were 
«. rved to the following nieniliers: 
(■•inyus and Mrs. Satterfield. 
Ale.sdanies Hoh Saunders. 1> H. 
A'rCoy. 1. F Johnson Jr., K. H. 
Miller. Stewart Williams, Fran- 
e.s Cariith. Ceonte Painter, R.'- 
litel Cooper. HuRli Saunders, O. 
N’ Hix. I.aura Kayford. Allen 

I I'holliir, and quests, Mesdaieea 
■ Harold ( iiiiyiis. Sitterfield, A. 
i W. Cartin.in, Ceorae Ilean, Wil- 
‘ Pam WieKatid, Hates Cross, F-ed 
I Prewitt, C. C. Sadler. J. A. Hall- 
; man, J. K McClellan, L. C 
1 Holmes. Pan McClellan, and 

Pmmitt Stewart.

!

New n iiir v h  NIciiilu'rs 
\re Fiilei-taine.!.

KiRhiy-one new niemlH'rs o' 
the First Haptist Church wore 
Welcomed at an enti rtaiiiineiit 
la the chinch Thursday ev. ti
l l  K in the adult auditorium.

Uev. C A. Morton, pa-tor, 
• elcoiiuvl |l>i‘ new nieniher-!. 

•ind special music was rendered 
l.y Miss Verona Franks and S. 
P. H llamy A uuartet was ren- 
(U'led by Troy Jones, Curti« R o r - 

I Doyle SiiiRletoii. and Pto;;- 
,. d Meeks.

.Mrc Hvtlu‘1 Cooper, a« Ma
jor P.owes, then presetii.'d i. r 
thirty performers, imilatitiR all 
tlu kn >wn .ind unknown stars.

Refre.-ihnii Ills were served by 
the l.idies of th* church.

.Miss R iitli lla iii i l io ii 
l lo iio re il W ith  I.iiiicliisin .

Mr.-'. Floyd ZeiRler was u Itin- 
cheon hostess Wednesday even- 
iiiR to her sister. Miss Utith 
Hamilton, honoriiiR her birth
day.

Cold and green were featured 
’’.It the deeorativ« theme and 
t in s ,  iirtiiim« In a green hovl 
Were used as thi| table dei'ore- 
I'on. Miss Hamilton's cover was 
marked by a three-tier birti'- 
day cake.

Cuest list included Peadell 
Franks. Fred Myroni. MiPlred 
Witcher. Nell Itouth, Patsy Ol
son. Helen Hamilton, and the 
henoree.

Metropolitan Star 
In Ail* Concert

Miss Itiitli llaby Km i.ks 
Is Host‘‘*cs.

Memhers of Wednesday Con
tract Club were entertained in 
the lu.iiie of Ruth Rahy Frarks 
on Collego street. ,

iviuisonal blossoms were use 1 i
about the rooms and green and 
white were used in the hridae 
fable decorations and refr“ «*’. - , 
ni'tit hour.

Mrs. Ray Curtsinger was 
awarded high score prise ar 1 
P ndsay Hell Dickie -econd h;-'i.

Refreshments were served • ' 
Mesdanies Oharle.s Powell. J;m 
Hrowii. Johniiio Washburn. R. " 
Curtsinger. (tlaiide Jeneon. Pev- 
ton Morg.iii, Floyd Zeigler. HiVi 
Tbomson. and Mi-isos Joyce P>o- 
her. Polly Sadler. EPaine Cror<. 
Dorothy Culber-oii. Lindsay Rell 
Dickie, Jewel Witcher, Ray Vlr- 
piniii Ra.vfurd, and (¡race Rich
ard.«. j

D'lvblson KiiMlei'KHrlen 
E l' erla lne«l W llh  Diiir.er.

Kent Hiffle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H A. Riffle, entertained 
the DaviiPsiii Kindergarten on 
Tuesday evening at his home on 
Park street, with a vegetable | 
dinner. The Pables were set In ' 
the heautifiil and spacious yard | 
under trees. All vegetables ; 
served were raised by the chil- j 
dren in their garden. The menú 
included snapped beans, hnr- 
tered carrots, spinach. i»otalo*-s, j 
onions, hard boiled eggs, sliced | 
lemon, corn muffins, milk, and 
strawberry jello with whipped 
cream. Favor.» of suckers were 
algo given the children.

Those enjoying the dinner were 
Rillv Boh Ashby, Andrew Da
vidson, Adelra Satterfield. Hen. 
ry Clark. Betty Jean Ijengefeld. 
Beverly Barber, Bill Frank Car- 
roll. John Edwin Moore. Patsy 
Ruth Schauh, Freddie Prewitt. 
Sarnmie Beth Wllliamsi. Carolyn 
Blankenship. Martha Ann Hall
man, Plan Jenson, Wilma Jean 
Lee. Martha Ann Davidson, and 
the host Kent Biffle.

Helen Jepson. lovely blonde so
prano, who recently completed an
other season with the .Metropolitan 
Opera Company, will sing on the 
“ Magic Key" program over an NBC 
Network Sunday afternoon, May 
24th, at 2 P.M., E D.S.T.

Co-starred with Miss Jepson will 
be Harold Bauer, Internationally 
famous concert pianist. Another 
feature of the program will be a 
young boy soprano protege singing 
tn Budapest, Hungary, whose voice 
will be brought to America by short' 
wave

>lrs. H arry  bTirntge 
Hont«i..s to  Wodnewday n u li .

A charming affair was ih“ 
party given Wednesday after-

The Texas State College for 
Wonim (stablished the first 
.-rate supjMirted department of 
home economics In the state of 
Texas.

Two million people in (Jrect 
Britain are living alone.

■An unidentified poison weed 
has killed numerous farm ani
mals in .Sonoma County, Calif

NEWS'

(Trcular Delivery 
Service

Dependable Boys 

Phone 09

6 / ^ m  A i > î l  t  r n

U i l A L ’ l J A l 1936

AND

We Wish You Success in Life.
May We Suggest—

For HIM
S U I T S

S H I R T S

N E C K T I E S

S O X
B E L T S

H A T S
SILK UNDERW EAR
H A N K I E S

S U S P E N D E R S
S U P P O R T E R S
S H O E S

For HER
•  M O J U D  H O S E
•  SILK DRESSES
•  S L I P S

»  S T E P - 3 H S
•  S H O E S

•  G L O V E S

•  H A N D B A G S
•  B R A S S I E R S
•  H A N K I E S

•  H A T S

•  G O W N S

Everything Priced Very Reasonable

JOE HANNA’S Cash Store
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^ a ■ M I B l l E W ! i
l- ll Cliilt

Th(> .lonesbor;) 4-H Cliil) was 
railed toKether by President C.
P. McAnelly I'uesday iiiorniiiK.
Tae elul) is proRi * ssing rapidly.
The boya are spiritually encour-

workiiiR on tbeir | Ingaged ami are 
projects with 

Members of 
M. Knllbright, 
ert Williain.s,
!■ n. Willie 
Uabbitt. Scott

entlinsiusni. 
the rinb are F. 
( lo is  Uox, lloli- 

iloe Henry llarvi- 
llarvison. James 

Watson, Taylor
VonnK Jr.. Morrl.s Pollock. Hay- 
don Y o u i i b , James Brown, C. 
P. McAnelly president, Vance 
Selleis secretary, Brace Wea
ver reporter, Karl Snider, H. V. 
Richards, Otha Snider, and Bolso 

Pox.

Per-an (irovo II. I). <1ub
The F*ecan Grove Home Demon

stration Club had its regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs,' 
.Murteen .Martin on Thursday 
atternoon. May 14.

One quilt was finished and 
another was pieced.

At the business iiKieling déf
inie plans were made coiicei li

the serving of lunch at the 
Worker’s Conference that will 
be held at the church building 
next Monday. Outstanding among 
too club plars that were made, 
was that of raising money for : 
tile club treasury. |

Mrs. .Martin served punch and | 
cookies to eighteen members.

Mr.
were

and Mrs. 
in Gut(<sville

Miss Lillie .Maye 
Pete .Martin visitul 
Temple Sunday.

Juber Oates 
Weilnesday.

Morris ami 
friends in

Miss Willie Lou Olen of Waco 
18 visiting in the home of her 
sinter, .Mrs. Dr. Jones.

.Mrs. Wayne Wicker of 
ilion is .1 guifit in the 
King home.

Ham- 
U. I).

NO W A S TE, LOW  COST 
NO DANGEROUS PARTS 
FOOnS D O N T  DRY OUT
Ice is the most economi
cal foim of refrigeration.
Ford'?
form,
w a s t e ,
dstiiirer.

keep their fre.sh 
thus eliminatin}r 
and there is no

ILiniioii 4-11 ('lull
The club girls met Friday,

May 15, with Mis.s .Martin, the 
t’ounly Demonstrator, and wlthj'tow 
a few of the iiK'mhers absent.

We discussed the materials 
and patterns for our dre.sses, 
which we will have to ma.tc 
next.

She brought lost of different 
samples of materials to see 
which color would he best tor 
each to wear.

Most of the girls have fin
ished their slips, 
make up enough money to send

We have been planning to 
ail the girls to the Centennial 
Kxposition at Dallas.

The club adjourned to n-.eef 
next time May 26.

.Mrs. Bob Thompson is at the 
b.dsido of her hiisimnd who is 

in a Temple hospital.

Bob Arnold, 
.\rnold Drug 
.McLait.v were 
Sunday.

proprietor of the 
store, and Seth 

Temple visitors

i l

G A T E S V I L L  
ICE COMPANY

PHONE 65

.MRS. JI 'L I.I  .\. FORD IN.II RKD 
IX r.\u .\rriDKNT

.Mrs. Julia A. Ford, age SI, 
taking her first ride in an au
tomobile enroiite to Athens, was 
•njiired when the ear. beiii r 
diiveii by Mls.-i Dolu Boyk'n. 
overturned about two miles ast 
of McGregor Wednesday af- 

I ternoon.
, .Miss Boykin e.scapei' inj'iry, 
! bi t Mis . Fil'd was bruisi'd and 
I 1 ::dy slaken liy tlie acciibn', 
(■ I'cciall" w ith a badly brui?e I 
sbouliier.

The car. a modql A Ford eoupe 
¡kill led in loose gravel and 
landed on Its top, damaging it 
and the rear of the car.

.Mrs. Ford and Miss Boykin 
bad started to Athens to visit 
a sick granddaughter of Mrs. 
Ferd’s.

Dmiver Roberts of .Mathis vis
ited friends in Gatesville last 
week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Mr. and .Mrs. Baily 
W'est Sunday.

Hill and 
visited in

Dr. Hall

P A S A T . - SUN. - MON.

“ YOU’VE NEVER BEEN 
OUT OF MY MIND..

and you’ve never 
been within my 
reach. But now you 
are . . .«and I*m 
reaching out!*'

GEORGE

RAFT
ROSALIND

RUSSELL

Tht "RtnJtx- 
v o u s "  girl 
fcteps è dêring 
dêtx with tht 
screen's most 
I r r t i l i t / S / e  
fovtr/

made a business trip 
to Roscoe and Sweetwater Tues-1 
day, and was in .Marlin T u o ' 
day night.

andMr. and Mrs. Dick Jones 
daughter are visiting her sis
ter. .Mrs. w. F. Johnson Jr. in 
Whitesboro this week.

.Mrs. 
V’sited 
fa 111 By

B. .M. Roberts of Ireland 
he,- son. Lee Roberth', i iid 
Wcdnl, ,̂(la)■,

.Mr.s. Clniid 
('lohiirnc this 
mother.

BoIII ware is 
week visiting

in
inv

I J. B. S.iiut, head of the sli(»e 
department at Leaird’s D.‘pf. 

jhlore, is hack at his work after 
I recovering from slight injuries 
I sustained from an auto acci- 
! dent Sunday night.

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By W IL L  ROGERS
A I N T  it MmnrkabU, how quick 

* *  big families went out of style T 
Why it happened a lot faeter thaa

Miss Jovee Baker and .Mrr. 
Lee C'olwick were in Waco on 
Wednesday.. Miss Baker remained 
for an extended visit.

J. H. Decker of the Western 
Auto Supply Co. of Dallas Is 
here this week assisting W. T. 
Hix In the opening of the new 
Eiore.

Miss Aleen Lazenby, teflcher 
at The Grove, is home for a 
few days before going away to 
summer school.

A LASTING 
TR EA S U R E FOR YOUR 

ALBUM
There’s nothing quite so prlce- 
le.ss in any home as the 
children’s graduation pictures.

Our Specat

Miss Haizel McDonald and 
Mrs. O. L. Wilson have just re
turned from a visit to Brown- 
wood.

One NvIO 
Three Rx.’ï

IMioto
Photos
Atll.OO

In
in

Folder
Folders

M AYES STUDIO & 
RADIO SHOP

Since opening the Western 
Auto Associate store, W. T. Hix 
has moved to the city for con
venience to his work.

wiiL

L E O  C A R R I L L O
ARLINE JUDGE •  ALAN DINEHART 

ANDREW TOMBES
A

DARRYL F. ZANUCK
20th CENTURY PRODUCTION
AstrnitJ 4, Jeitpli M. Sc4«k 4 

Baaed on a aaory by Rupart Hughea
AlUtlalf PraJmetr MaymaaJ CHffilk 

DlrftleJ h  rM Fan

And laugh ¿t 
Lto Carrillo 
as he spoofs 
at their rO’ 
mance!

PLUS —- TOM HOWARD (X)MKDY —  NEW S  
W l* rejirot the necessity «of closinji this coming woek 

TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
But we believe after you see

The NEW
y o u
Wo

will agree the added beauty will l>e worth it. 
are sparing no expense in making the PALAUU  

the most beautiful in Gatesville. Many new features 
are being insuigurat-.Hl fo ' your comfort and conven
ience. We <‘pol confident you will like the new s>ir- 
roundings. So let us suggest you he here among 
the first on Friday nigh*̂ , May 29, at 7:30 for ou->* 
re-t)peninii.

W AT^H  NEXT FRIDAY’S PAPER!

th« lonf skirt styU did. There was 
two ye^-s spent in getting tbs [rirls 
to add some streamers to their 
skirts, while the small family fad  ̂
seemed to hit the country like straw i 
hat day. all in a lump.

But tnay tell a story of the old , 
times, when a lady took her baby | 
to be baptised, and tha old minister | of Moody

Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
and son were guests 
home of her mother. 
C. Welch, last week.

.Swindall 
in the 

Mrs. A

Dr. and

WSJ making out a certifleate. Whan 
the dateline at tha top,' 
smme ece, ain’t this the

he coma to tl 
ha eaye, “Lei 
aerenthT“

ley’s, bdster, 
Monday.

Mrs. E. R. McCauley 
visited Mrs. McCau- 
Mrs. Curtis Ritchie,

Mr. and JIrs. Judd Kemp and 
s('n Gene Barton visited Mr. and 
HrK. H. K. Clomona and (laiigii- 
Icr Waldeen at Cnioii Weilnts- 
(iay.

Mr. and Mr.-«. E. 
n'turned yesterday 
1,1 Houston and 
v;siting relatives.

W. JoiK'S Jr., 
from a I rip 

Poit Arthur,

BR(K)KH.\VEX SI X. SrH(K>l 
TO H .W E HOMEtOMIXO 

.IL.XE 7

The lady sare, "1 should say not, 
Paator; how bad your memory la 
getting I Henry was the seventlu 
and this hare one is the twelfth!" 

(Abm Imb Mews Msetaief. lae.|

G EO RG E IS BACK
Makin’ those 

llaniiiiirgers for which 
fnmou.s.

he Is

«

C-old Drinks 
Cigarettes anil Cainlle.s 
Sandwiclies and 
Slioit Orilors

N<:W PQSThFFItiE CAFE
-Across from Powell Chev. Co.

E. A. Tweedy of Valley Mills, 
candidate for State Senator from 
this district, was a pleasant 
visitor to this office and the 
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCalMs- 
far and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Blackburn were visitors in Waco 
Sunday.

Miss Frances Presley of llal- 
las. Miss Emma Lou Presley, 
M’-s. Sophie Presley, and Mrs. 
Moore of McKinney, were week 
end guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Scott and family.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, lur 
exellent news reporter fron 
liiisler, was in Gatesville Tues
day and paid this officei a bus
iness cull.

People of the Brookhav'-p 
community are completing plans 
for a reunion of ail the ’ ’old 
timers.”  on the first Sunday 
in June, and invitationis are) 
being mailed to many who havo, 
moved away from the commu
nity . A program Is being pre
pared including music and talks. 
Everyone is invited to ciime 
end bring well-filled baskets, as 
d’ liner will be served on the 
grounds. Hrookhaven welcomes 
anyone who has moved awa.v, 
and welcomes anyone who has 
never visited this fine commu
nity before.

Sows on good pasture need 
perhaps half us much other feed, 
give more milk and the pit-'s 
grow faster than when tl.e 
sows and their litters are in 

dry lots, say expets.

W IU . BIM'MB.\l,OW IMS 
I M V I E  4IOXKY 

COLI.I-H TIOX

Will Ilruiulialow of !.,• on 
J'lnetion Thiiniday was exhiiiii- 
iiig a rare collection of coins 
at olio of the local hanksv and 
tic  artistic way in which they 
were displayed was very novel. 
Coins and bills were exhibited 
btrtwmui two pieces of isinglasn 
or cclli'loid.

•Mr. Brum halo w's collection 
tonsipted of many pieces of Coti- 
federnte money, U. S. money, 
German, old and rare coins of 
all kinds. His collection of for. 
eign coin.s, he said were at 
iiomq. and the ones exhibited 
Thursday were mostly U. .S. 
coins of varying rarety. *

Refrigeration experts from all 
pats of the world are expected 
to attend the International refrig
eration congress at The Hague 
and Amsterdam. Holland, In

June.
California is alarmed to find 

It has over 4,000,000 acres of se
riously eroded land, including 
1,000,000 acres of once fine, 
glazing land.

Cranberry bog 
W.ishingtim Slate 
i).v the Federal 
Auministratlon.

colonies in 
are planned 
Resettlement
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M A S S A G E  Y O U R  A G E  
A W A Y . . .  W I T H  T HI S

GREAT CREAM!
Moiif*n tti* tkin . . .  rub in »  d«b 
of Pomp«Un M«st«9 * Cr««m, un
til th* cr««m roll« out.. .'and with 
it com* «11 th* por* !n<puriti*i, 
I••v¡n9  th* tkin troth *nd youn9  
*t * baby'tl Thit 9 r**t *ld to tkin 
h**lth, m*d* by * company with 
nearly halt a century ot aipari- 
anca behind it, it abtolutaly indit- 
pantabla to th* man or woman
who vaiuat youth and 9 0 od lookt. 
FREE tampla will b* tant on ra-
quett. Jutt tend your name and 
addrett to

The PO M PEIA N  Co.
èè OftANM STt£iT icOOMMetO H J,

I« t tt 'f ■••0«?
I« tw *Tt« Al Tk« •Iti*
•  f t r  Ik* ( • l • • k l •  M«l««tk , «I 4 41 I i f .

TIREDy WORN OUT,

NO A M B ITIO N
H o w  m a n y

w om en are 
iuM drs((j;inK then.- 
selves around, all 
tin i . i.r -.vith peri
odic. \.c.,..ness and

Cain.i' 1 1'.ey should 
now (hat Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Tab- 
lett relieve peri
odic paint anu dit- 

cximfort. Small size only 2) cents.
Mrs. Dortie >X'illiamt of DanTille, 

Illiooia, tay^ **1 had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built tne 
up.’* Try them next month.

COULD NOT DO HER

H O U S E W O R K
W HEN every.

i ‘ ‘(hinit you at- 
te.'nnt is a burden 
—wnen you are 
nervous and irri
tab le—Bt your 
w it 's  end — try 
(his medicine. It
may be just what 
you need for extra

enerjry, Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work 1 had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
1 can see a wonderful change now."

X ^ S .< K J .L ^
»^ V E C IT A R II  COMMTUHO

U. S. Navy Accepts Liiicolu-Zepliyr as Ofticial Car
As Ford Exposition at Centennial Nears Completion

Help Kkliieys
1 Don't Tako Drattie Draga

Tour Kldn.irs contala B mlllloa Uay
tubo, or flit.r* which may b . *ndana.r.d  
by n.al.ot or drutle. Irrltallna druai. B a  
rar.tul. If (unctlonal KIdn.y or B l.d d .r  
dl.ord.r* mak. you .uK.r froin O.tttaa 
Up Nlcht., N.rvouin#.., I m »  ot Pop. L «a  
Pain*. Bh.umallo Pain., Dltiln.aa, Cir
r i .a lindar Ey«>a. Nvuralala, Aaldlty. 
Ilumina. Bmartina or lirbina. you don't 
n.od to taka rhanoaa. Ail druaalata aow 
bava th. moal mod.rn advanc.d traat- 
ni.nt for th.aa troubl.#—a Doclor** praa- 
rrlptlon callad Cyalas <8laa-Ta>). Worba 
faat— aafa and aura. In 48 houra It muât 
brin* n.w vttallty and ta cuarant.ad to 
maka you fa .l 10 y.ara younaar In ona 
wark or mon.y back on raturn ot ampty 
parkaa. Cyat.i coata only Se a doaa at 
druffiata and tha «uaranUa protacta you.

United State»* Navy KeprcM nt.itive at Tex.vs ('triennial h.iye accepio,, <’ ery iif a Linriiln-Zephyr as 
their official car for ail parades and »(.ite occni'iors ir» which tb<* "'a ' v will pc pnte during the Exposition. 
Left to right: Lt. (J.tî.) C. !.. Keithley. I ’ .S.N., <*i burning « r ll r ;m y detail at the Centennial;
Commander J. M. l.*uis. U..S.N., Navy represen,alive at li e : ■ '1. T. Itunyon, Lincoln .Service
representative, Dallaii Hranch of Turd M<ilor Company; and 2iu, 1.;. J. i . .vlcHunly, I ’ nitcd States Marine 
Corpa, personal aide to Commander Lev,’ia.

With three weeks remaining in exhibits. Cotton batts are pic' i 'mporlant ingredient in the body
hich to finish the huge Ford Fx- ! up and stitched into the cushie> as enamel is obtained by a ajinple ex-

■ the multi-pleater fa sh ion -  the i wUl also be
cushion. iioun.

poaition at the Centennial in nallaa. 
contractors now say that the Expo
sition building is more than 75 per 
cent complete and promise it in its 
entirety June 1. The Centennial is 
scheduled to open June 6 Work 
was begun on the Ford lluildiug 
March 6.

Official acceptance of the Lincoln- 
Zephyr a Ford-sponsored product, 
by the United States Navy for itr 
activities in parades and State oc
casions has just been made.

Machinery is moving into the 
Ford Exposition building for the 
companjr’a exhibits, concrete floor
ing having been completed and car
penter and electrical work continu
ing while the machinery is being 
placed. The multi-pleater, a ma
chine which plB*ta and aawa cush
ions for tha Ford ear at an average 
of from 18 to 14 a mtnata. baa been 
moved in and ta the vialtore at the 
Centennial la aapaeftad te prove one 
of the moat t«am eettiig mt many

I Don’t let germa infect your 
baby’s delicate skin. Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, 
use Mcnncn Antiseptic Powder. 
It’s definitely antiseptic and 
fighta off germs. This famous 
powder is as soft, as smooth 
and fine as a baby powder can 
be. But. in a d d i t i o n — IT 
KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER 
— protected against his worst 
enemies, germs and infection. 
It coats no more. See your drug
gist today.

The Ford E-position, devoted 
largely to showing hew importantly 
the products of the Southwest enter 
into the making of the Ford car, 
will picture grap! icaMy how the re
sources of ihii IT - ion are drawn 
on by the Ford Motor Company in 
its manufacture of the Ford V-8, 
Lincoln and l.incoln-Zephyr cars.

mistering run and pouring rain 
alt- mating at frequent intervals 
are ereat« 1 artifieiully in an auto
mobile finish terting de- ice which 
will be displayed in the l » r d  Expo
sition. The machine i.s kn< wn as n 
Weatherometor and is u. e<l to test 
the weather resistance of b,nly fin
ishes in which soy bean oil is an 
imjiortant ingredient.nix

How the b-'dy fmi-h for t’ord V-8
cars is subjeetr-i 
simulât ing : 
tion i * li* 1 
•‘1\

to severe tests 
weather . condi- 

.'truted in tha 
.Soy bean oil, an

A srrmple of paint placed in tha 
\V( ;t’i 'remeter undergoes, within a 
few days, tlie same treatment •• 
would reel i\e in several years out- 
of-i'-'.oi-K. Its wearing qualities earn 
the t be quickly determined.

.Si y bean oil, according to For- 
chemists, has proved hignly aatts- 
factory in the nroduclioa of wear- 
resi.*ting eiiameh It is used both to 
the proiluction of glycerine uaed 1«  
milking the resin and as an o4 
nni.lifier of the ftiuahed enamal.

This use of a aoy bean derivative 
is only one of many made by tto- 
Ford .Motor Company. The o4 to 
also extensively aaad for grec>- 
l•on•l in the foundry, and the men. 
frotn which the oQ hna been ex 
traded ia made Into horn button^ 
light fwitebaa, «rlndow trim z>r< 
other mooldad pnrta. A mode? «o, 
bean oO axtnetae aad a dtai**.y 
portraying the mem wfE also kt 
cJodad ka tka Ritod Bi^oaitiaia.

M IN M iM  A w t i f  p fic  POWDER

W ant brilliant-white 
teeth? Dr. West’s cleans 
teeth Double-Quick!

•W h y  let an old-fashioned, slow- 
cleansing tooth paste rob you of 
sparkling-white teeth? Dr. West’s 
will clean your teeth doubU-^uick 
—over twice as fast as some lead
ing brands. Cannot scratch enamel. 
Try it today.

BIC TUBE

‘ S' »  ® *  ® ■?» (5) ® ® 0

HURST SPR1N6S ^
® ® ® 3

M\.\Y INSPECT MI1,I.I,OV HOI,. 
L.4R RE XALL TR.UX IX 

TEX.IS

How To Reduce 
Varicose Veins

Rak Qtntly Upward Toward tha Heart 
as Blood in Vains Flowt That Way

Many peo|de have become tleHp<md>-nt 
because they have been led to Ix̂ li-ve 
that there ii no renieily that will reduce 
swollen veina and bunrbea.

If you will jet a two-minre orixinal 
bottle of Muone's Emerald Oil ffull 
alrenyth) at any first-claaa drua atore 
and apply it nisbt and morning at 
directed you ahoiild quickly notice an 
improvement. Continue to apply Emer
ald Oil until the veini and bunches are 
reduced.

Moone’s Emerald Oil is a bannlyaa, 
yet moat powerful penefrator and two 
ouncea laat a very lone time. Indeed, 
ao powerful ia Emerald OH that olu . 
chronic aores and ulcera are often en
tirely healed. It haa brought much com
fort to worried jieoplr all over tha 
country.

For generaut Mmple aend 10 centa 
(allver or stamp*) to cover coat—mail- 
in*—packing to Dept. A.M., Interna
tional Laboratories. Inc.. Rochester, N. T.

.Ml ;ill da.v singing will bei
ill Hurst ,'vprings Sunday, I

.May 1>4.
Mr. ami .Mis Toni Hox and 

s 'li vp,.nt last Friday at .\nies. 
attendine a s*')ioo| picnic.

.Mi.'-!- Pearl Ragsdale is re-
covei-'iig nicely from an eye op-
e'-jiti'-n rreeiitly givi'ii her.

R«-!»-i ciiil .\iiiile Holland and 
Ciirti.- I.isi'ey -ijM'iit Sunday in 
111'- iK.nif MÌ Tom liox.

- F t ' .n i ’ ' ’ baseh.ill team was 
vicoiiii-i over Prairie View 
I':iri!'- •' l ist Weqk.

I.:i!Ì Tiicsd.iy. .Mny 
i-liih :n ei> wii!i Mr-.
I ¡I’ llintj.'W,». 111. .Iii.'t a few 
Mi'il Hii- eintiist closes.

Hock ' lolUrigMwortli jha«l
II 1- li<;:r- d niicr last Sunday. 

<;i:md!'u,!ln-r Wlltielni am’. |
(¡liiMlmotl r itenfro have been' 
ill. Hopi- th<-y will he up and 
o-it again soon.

aVÌvìi»
'•uva

a

COURTHOUSE NEWS

I Ills It<-gistei<-d
J. S. Hales, Chevrolet Sedan. 
Hessie Shope, Chevrolet Se

dan.
S. H. Winters. Plymouth Se-

d in.
D*-<-<ls IH-cordctI

Cecil C.ardner to W. C. Brookn.
K. A. Smith to First Nation- 
Hank.

B ring Us Your 
W ool and Mohair

We Sell Hags and Twine

L E O N  W ARDEN
At Hallman & Voss’ Public 

Scales

I*tione 400

The wot Id's first con vein ieii 
j train, a hotel on whe*>ls, is f e 
inting tremendous interest along 
I the route of its 2!i.00ti mile to'ir 
I of th<- nation. In nine stops in 
|Te:as 106.017 iiersons insjie'l- 
I f,d ihe exhiliil.s alioard the lw<-lve 
Car streaniliiied train, 
j Hiiilt l>y the I'nited Drug Co 
I t( hold eonvt-litioiis of R<>xall 
driiggiss ill mil towns dnrin-g 

j ¡'.1, elcht months tour, the train 
; is revolutionizing sales technique 
, 1).\ takiii': Ihe convention to the 
denier'.-» doorstep iiistfiid of aek- 
liig him to travel long ditance» 

I and take several days off from 
I '.ttsiness. The schedule D so 
erranged that no Rexnll de-vlcr 
need travel more than liio miles 
from his store. ,\s a réunit, 
i.iore then 95 per cent of t’.ie 
Uexall dealers in the territories 

: already visited have attended 
( tlie one-fday convontions held 
j alioard the train.
, Designed especially for con
vention purposes, the train car- 

iiies four cars of merchandlfing 
I (.xhlblts. two meeting cars ac
commodating 300 delegates, r. 

jcafeferl.n diner from which lunch 
and dinner are served, a com
fortable lounge oar, two cars 

I for dancing, and its own or- 
chestra, the Rexall Ramblers 
under the direction of Jack Pay 
of Roston.

L. K. Liggett, resident and 
founder of the United Drug Co 
and cr itor of the Rexall plan 
of ro-Mif-v atioii merchandising, 
is ah. ard ilie train with 2.’i cx- 
scutives of tlie I'nittd Drug 
Ci-mpany. The train's opera! ng 
crew of cooks, porters and ci;- 
gineers numbers 27.

In the six v.-> • i-s that the 
train ha« iteen on the route, the 
(lectrical eye has counted 301.- 
"t:! visitors, and average o'

' more than 50,000 each week, 
which is approximately capac
ity as the train is open to the

jPiihlii- only during certain hour.» 
Cl the day.

in th(- nine cities in Tex,is 
jtlial ilie train vislt<*d 106,027 
I p< ople visited it.

•—Try your home merchant first

Farmers, Dairymen, Producers, See Ils
/flr.’if.VAv * .

P i

and
LET US SEE YOUR—

POULTRY —  EGGS —  (R E A M  —  
Before You Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile phone 398 Heniy Daniels. Mgr. Phone 130

Courtesy

0  Carrier hoys serving this 
newspaper have been selected 
because of good training In 
their homes, their oxcelloBce in 
school wprk and becanse of 
their conduct as young gentle
men Their contact with the 
public is expected to reflect 
theee qualities. However, any 
breach of courtesy or good ser
vice should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

If you do not have your
paper by 8 a. m. telephone 69 
and ask the News to seird you 
a copy. We won't know you 
missed getting your paper if 
you don’t call 69.

Service

* m '
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'mem
LOOK YOUR BEST WHEN VISITORS ARRIVE FOR THE

f i M i i s  C E n i G n n m i  c G i G B R O T i o n s
< OliLlKIt'S Kl'NS .\ im r i ,K  IX 

HONOK OF FKXTKXNIAli

The eyei of the nation were 
further focused on Tiitas today 
(Friday) and its coniiiiK cen- 
tetvfllal celehiration, with the 
puhikution in Collier’s of an 
article by Owen P. White, a na
tive Texan, called ‘ ‘Texas Round
up.”

Through the 2,600,000 circu-

IT IS DRESS-UP TIME IN  
TEXAS

Is Your Furniture Ready for 
Visitors?

Kepalrln»;, IV‘flni*'hhiK, Uphol> 
sterinc.

F. A . GARRETT

Post-Graduates
T H A T S  US

With a
P. C. P. DEGREE

( Perfect Cleaning and 
Pressing)

One Trial will Convince 

—  T R Y  —

Byrom & Walker
DRY CLEANERS  

We Deliver Phone 106

lation of tlie “ Nutionul Weekly” 
•Mr. White tells the c<nintry the 
story of the great birthday par
ty which is to oi>en here in 
Texas next month.

“ What Texa.s plans to do for 
your amusement.”  says Mr. 
White “ to say nothin»; about 
filling up a few gaps in your 
education, is to show you some
thing different from anything 
you ever saw before— somethin.g 
tiiüt’s got size to it, and back
ground, and depth, and history, 
and romance and color.

■‘And that's why, when it in
vites you to attend its birth
day party it wants you to un
derstand that the Central Ex
position at Dallas is Just one 
part of the really big show that 
is being jiut on for your iin:- 
efit all over the state. Texas 
is a tremendous piece of terri
tory. Its size, however, is net 
what it wants to impress voii 
with. Us bigness was an accl- 
d*̂ .nt. Rut its history wasn’t: 
neither was Its development, and 
therefore the story that Texas i 
i< now trying to tell you. asi 
it holds centennial celebrations' 
of onc kind or another in piac- 
tii-aliy i'Vfiy one of its L’ .l I 
( xinlies. is ns glorious and < ol- 
ortnl a tale of Itattle, murder 
and sudden deuili. of sacrifice 
and suffering, of law-breaking 
and law-making, and finally of 
peace and progress and happi- 
n?t-s as h.s ever hem written”  

After tellinlg som*»thlng of 
the hlstorv of Texas, and de
scribing many of the r.rhiliits. 
Mr. White ends his article with 
the following sentence:

"O f course you can’t see half 
of what Texas will try to show 
you. but anyhow you’ ll have a 
rip.snortln.g good time, and as 
yjii get going, on the wav back. 
Texas will holler after you—  
and will mean it too— that It 
sure does thank yon for having 
dropped in, and come again!’ ’

ra< keteers in securities are 'cav
ing Texas, (Jovernor Allred said 
liere in an addrt^s before the 
.\(.rth and East Texas Press As- 
Kiclation Friday night. ‘ ‘Tliia 
exodus lias been caused caused 
liy the operation of the Texas 
Securities Act which went in»n 
"ffect approximatf ly a year ag-i 
I nd has resulted in the saving 
of millions of dollars to Texas 
investors.”

“ Mail fraud violators have uo- 
creasrd by 5 per cent, we are 
reliably informed,”  the Gover
nor continued, "and indictmciils 
lire pending against many prom- 
Mcnt .swindlers. The Federal 
government has convicted sev
eral of these high-binders, who 
were ferreied out by the Secur
ities Division. The Texas Secur
ities Act has done all and more 
than we had niiticiputed. Ttie 
widow, the small business man. 
the Nchool teacher and thou
sands of other small investor-" 
li.ive renewed confidence In th" 
-lute lo protect th»ni form the 
<’• predations of the sm lo'h 
toiigiied swindlers.”

Tlie (ioveriitir call"-»! att'*n- 
ti.iii to the fact that Texas has 
I iiig lieeii known as the “ en<l of
I lie crime c'^rrldor”  The drive 
• ciiiiiif the confidence man has
II It I'eeii as spectacular hut 
eipially as effective us agai'.s’. 
Known ganihlcrs uiul otlier lio- 
t,)rlus chHracters.

The legitimate dialers l.t c- 
ciirities ai'.(’ oil insfrunK* ts i.re 
isHpporting tl;o adininislratija f 
tlie Securities ino per cent, the 
Governor stated, as is evidenced 
by the Increasing supply of let- 
fera in the files of the Secur
ities Divirion. Texas now has 

, one of the hf«t securities laws 
I ill the nation.

7 “D.AliIiASKS” IX r . .S.

ItKAXIFF .\I>DS DALIiAS 
FliKlHT

Dallas, Texas. —  llraniff .-Mr- 
ways ha- added an additional 
I'aylight flight. ‘ ‘The ( ’eiitonnial 
Flier,” from Chicago to Dallas 
and return to care for the add
ed travel already swelling ahead 
■ >f the $25,000,000 Texas Cen- 
tennial Exposition’s June 6 
opening. The flight has branch 
connections to San Antonio, 
llraniff offices in Chicago, Kan
sas City, Oklahoma City. Hous
ton, San Antonio, Corpus Chris- 
ti, and Rrownsvillo are acting 
as Information for the Exposi
tion. •

TW A FEEIÆ TE.XAS R IS K

Dallas.— T ranscoutinental-Wes- 
lern Airways officials report a 
i.emendoiis increase on their 
cross-country flights due to the

Texas Centennial Exposition at 
l>ullas. Although the Exposi
tion, a $25.000,000 World’s fair 
does not open until June 6, the 
is having effect, TW A heads 
pre-exposition busintss (already 
said. The line has direct fee(!er 
connection to Dallas, their coast 
lo coast route.

.MOXKTKR TO LIVE .AUAIX

Dallas.—  .Mdcbaniaed replicas 
life-size prehistoric monsters 

will wage a battle to the death 
in the exhibit of the Sinclair 
Oil Company at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition, which op^ns 
here Junu 6 and continues thru 
November. The giant monsters 
will lunge, snap, growl and hal
low at each other as a battery 
of electric motors ropel their 
intricate mechanisms. The mi- 
tire exhibit will be in the open.

— News Want-Ads Get Reanlta.

SECFRITIKS RAtTiETEERS ARE 
S tTTTM X G  FROM ST.XTK

Kilgore. May 22.— “ Like rats 
lei'.viiig a sinking shop the

Dress Up Your H air
You will want to LOOK YOUR BEST 
when visitors come this summer and 

when you visit the Centennial. 
SEE US ABOUT TH AT N EW  

PERM ANENT.

Ethma Beauty Shop
PHONE 8

Dallas, Texas. —  Citizens of 
IKi IIhscs ill seven other states 
have lieeii invited liy Guicral 
.'laiiager William A. Webb to 
participate in celebration of Dal
las Day at tlie $25,000,Out» Texas 
Centennial Expi'sitloii. which is 
lo open liere June 6 and coiuiii- 
ties tiiroiigh Xovfinher. The d.Tte 
is yet lo be set. There is a Dal
las in Georgia, Iowa, North Car
olina, Pet iisylvania. South Da
kota. We-il Virviiiia, and Wi.-»- 
coiisin.

I f  s D u r  B ir th d a y
M AY 20 MARKS OUR FIRST YEAR  IN  BUSINESS

To all our customer.s we extend our heart-felt thank.-:, 
for you have made it possible for us to continue 

in business. For those who have not tried 
our work, give us a chance.

Curt Rogers Garage

HELP BUILD TEXAS 
MEMORIAL'MUSEUM

H U Y  C E N T E N N l A l
COINS AT YOUH BANK

!

lEunns
of Vacation fun in 

Your Own State During
T E X R S

c E n T E n n i n i
E E L E B R H T I O n S

How wall do you know your 
Toxm?
Do you know that tbo Dovil's 
lUvor country on route to Dol 
Bio, Palo Duro Canyon In tbo 
Panhondte. and SL Holona on 
Iho Rio Grand# ora doclaiod 
by Mosonod Iravolori to bo 
amonv tho world's most boautt- 
lul iconic wondors?
Do you know thot Wost Taxas 
has mountain poaks raachinq 
lo 9.000 loot?
Do you know that thousands 
oi Amoricans visit San An
tonio. tho Rio Grande Valley. 
Houston, Galveston, and other 
Texas resort cities yearly— 
iindinq in Texas oHroctions 
ui-iirpassed anywhere in the 
United Slates?
Haro you ever visited the 
world's greotesi oil iields in 
East Texas or seen a typical 
West Texas coltle ranch in 
oporoiion?
VcMaiion thrills? You'll Bnd 
hundreds oi them—right here 
at home—in Texasl 
Centennial year is a good time 
to see and know your state. 
Interesting Centennial Celebra
tions are being held in every 
section. Tho great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw 
several million visitors.
Trovol Texas! Attend the Cen
tennial Exposition and other 
events listed in the calendar 
at the right! For more complete 
information, write the Cham
ber oi Commerce at the cities 
you OTO interested in.

KNI t w i t s / ,

T E K n S
E E n r E n n m i

193B

MAY 19-21—GROESBECK-MEXIA —  Celebration 
of Fort Parker.

MAY 20-22— HILLSBORO—Pageants oi Progress.
MAY 21— NEW ULM—German Founders Cen

tennial Celebration.
M AY 22— PLAINVIEW—Pioneers' Round-Up.
MAY 23— COMMERCE—Centennial Pageant.
m a y  2S— NACOGDOCHES —  Centennial Home

coming.
MAY 29— D'HANTS— Fort Lincoln Celebration.
MAY 28-28— PADUCAH—Cottle & King Pioneer 

Jubileo.
MAY 2T-28— CHILLICOTHE — Centennial Fun 

Festival.
MAY 28—FLOYDADA — Pioneer Day Celebra-

tlon.
M AY 28-30— SAM AUGUSTINE—Historical Cele

bration.
MAY 29— ATHENS — East T e x a s  Fiddlers Re-

union.
M AY 29— SHERMAN — Austin College Centen

nial.
MAY 30— COLLEGE STATION—Commomorallve 

Military Review.
MAY 30— GOOSE CREEK—Centennial Memorial 

Celebration.
MAY 30-31— EL PASO—Bishops Reception and 

Military Mass.
M AY 31—PARADISE—Centennial Singing Con

vention.
MAY 31-IUNE 6— lAC K SO N V lLLE — National 

Tomato Show.
MAY 31-IUNE 7—KILLEEN—Birthday and Pio

neer Celebration.
JUNE 1-2— PORT LAVACA —  C entenn ia l Re

gatta. _
JUNE 1-2—FARMERSVILLE—North Texas Cen

tennial Onion Festival.
JUNE 1-DEC. 1— AUSTIN — University Centen

nial Exposition.
JUNE 2-8— JASPER-Historical Pageant.
JUNE 2-5— PAMPA—Panhandle Centennial and 

Oil Exposition.
JUNE 3—BENIAMIN —  Knox County Semi-Cen

tennial.
JUNE 3—LEONARD— Centennial Pageant.
JUNE 3— SULPHUR SPRINGS—Centennial Cele

bration. _
JUNE 5.8— YOAKUM — Tomato Tom Tom, Hor- 

vosl Festival.
JUNE 6-18—GALVESTON — Centennial Splash  

W e e :.
JUNE C-NOV. 29— DALLAS—Central Exposition.
JUNE 7—CAT SPRING— Agricultural and His

toric il Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 7-18— CORPUS CHRISTI—Exposition and 

W a lir  Carnival.
JUNE 11-13— FORT STOCKTON—Water Coml- 

va'.
JUNE 15-19—HILLSBORO—Centennial Produce

Mar’.u ‘ .

For dattt heyond June 75 
Stale Headquarters 

TEXAS CENii-NNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dollos, Texas
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1,KVITA l> U M ( ' TO HK HKM> 
TOMOUKOW, MAY 28

Thf' lievita picnic ht to be heiil 
Miiy :.*3. Kveryone in inviteli to 
come and bring cukes and pies, 
Harbei-iie wiii be prepared i r 
tbe crowd, and everyone is 
invited to come and eiijov I’lC 
day wit it I'.use cooi' people.

F.'ll wing is the program: 
Volley Itoli 

l . u - l i a i u  V». W i f e .

S e l l o  )1 i l i r l s  vs . O u t s i d e  ( i ' f l s .

H o y s  v<. ( t u t s i d e  M oys .  

F a c u l t y  VK F u i i n e l . i

KIKUH'« St'HtMtIi 
.\H.VT WKI». M tiHT

to make same more prac>

Sei ool 
l.!*vita 

Faculty.
I5»c«‘

Fat .Man's Kaee 
Ven'ii I’ arefoot Kai

.AVtinen's Harefoot Race 
Old .Man's Race.
M ''tiers' Potato 
S'.iitease Race.

Noon
ileginning at I p 

tion of ( ’ :indidates.
Ooat Roping 2 till 
Rail Game, Levlta 

Hall. 3:00 o’clock.

The Fields school, near Mo
ther Neff Park, will give their 
m  Ii o .i I program Wednesday nite. 
May 27, at the school buildin.g.

There will be two hours of 
giHul eiitertainuieiit, ;includiiigi 
two one-act play.s and sc.veral 
tin minute comedies, starting 
a I 8 p. m.

Thursday night. May 28. the 
young people of the community 
will present the I'lay, “ Big 
Brother.’ ’ a threc-act corned., 
diuma by .Mabel Allvn, at the 
-ihool building.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these programs. The 
plays will be presented on an 
open stage at the school hou.se.

laws 
tical.

I believe in the 
1.1 boring masses to 
their protection 
>1 ay.

1 ohull make 
I aign and will 
ceive any 
lers at my

right of the 
organize for 

in their ov.’ii

Race.

111., Introduc- 

3:00.
vs. White

an active cain- 
be glad to re

letters from the vo- 
home address.

E. A. TWEEDY.
Valley Mills

— LET ME HELP YOU decide 
on your graduation gifts. Give 
a Fuller Brush. A card will se
cure appointmenV Mrs. Gordon 
Davis, 1406 E. Main. 43-aic

99

(..ess than 6 Lines—

M 5t Si «  Si K , f , S  . tk
Six Linee and More (per Hn»)*—

— We are now authorized deal
ers for the Maytag W'ashing ma
chines and oil. Come in and sec 
us for demonstration. Mayes 
Studio and Radio Shop. 42-ltc

It
Sc

2t
8c

St
lOc

.VRTHl’R SCO'TT V.VDEItGOES 
OPERATION

Cltatien
’.c

4t
13c

and
per

61
15c

«t
18c Î12hc

8t
23c

9trsi
Publication Rate 
word Flat

Tulbijrt 
tamed a 
.'lemphis 
u be at 
hi oth.er.

Walter Scott le- 
days ago from

and
few
and Wichita 
the bedlsde of 

.\tthiir Scott

— FOR SAT.E— Rig Blackberries. 
l'>c a gallon, l i  miles northwest 
of Gatfsville. Pick every cay. 
16 acre.« to pick in. Phone 3411.

Falls; Paul Alfotd.
their 

w hose

(41-43-45-p)

home is in Mall County.
Having l)oen in a .Mompl'.is 

hospital for a few days they 
i derided to bring him to Wai > 

tor an op.p-ation for gall stun?.

—  Hen House Mite Killer, Car- 
I h. l'iieum. gallon $1.25. Creo- 
; sole gallon 75c. Get our prices 
1 i.r paint and oil, screen doors 
' and screen wire. One-half off 
1.1. K. Graham Lumber Co. R b|

After starting he t^ew worao , 
and i' was necessary to stop in , 

I Wichita Falls and Imve the op- * 
jeration perform.'d. Talbert wha ' 
was wit hliim at the time, re- ’ 
f'lreiied to Gatesvill-. vesterday . 
and rcp.irts that hU brother .s 
tloiiig nicely, and has since re
turned to his home.

Flentge Mgr. 42 2'c I

— All kinds of reaper repairs
I. ow down oa canvas. Reel slat--, 
10c each. Canvas slats 5c each. 
W’on’t be undersold on twine.
J. R. Graham Lumber Co. Rob
Flentge, Mgr. 42-2tc

— HARNESS SALE— Oeod col
lars, any size 95c. 2 bame
strings 25c. 18 feet Red Lliic
$2.76. Chain Breast Strap, pair 
86c. Neetsfoot Oil, gallon 75c. 
J. R. Graham Lumber Co. Rob 
Flentge Mgr. 42-2tc

— How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that
old mn'tress renovated and
made 1 - wr, or buy a new one. 
Try '.infield. 72-lfc

— ■ .'ANTED— Your lawn mow- 
f : a to sharpen. Factory meth. 
ods used. Pat H. Potts, Phoue 
174. 28-tfc

-FOR SAT.1-!— Two cxrC|il ional-

Rusiness Boom-

May 27-28-29-30

Arnold Drug Store
.̂ SAVE With SAFETY at 

DRUG STORE

beadquarter.« in Detroit cam' 
liowr to Dallas to head up the 
mettiiigs during which a fiv-t 
iponths’ sales drive was out-1 
lined and organized. This sales ' ■
lonnd-iip will he marked liv a i — Carbolineum

— RI.ACKRERRIES for Sale. 2 
miles north of Gateaville, Hish- 
vay  36; 15c per gallon at patch. 
Picking days. Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday.. M. A. War.l 

'  41-tfc

- RT.ACKRKRRIES —  Big ber- 
'ies and clenn patch. 15 c gai- 

plc’.t them. Picking days 
Wi'dnesday and Friday. 
Nurserj'. Phone 3404, 

north of Gateaville.
41-tfc

Ion, you 
Monday, 
Wilson’s 
4 miles

ly good. record It io tie<* Itelco- 
Light Plants. Moderately price I. 
Fully giia’ antoed. Terms, He.-uil 
& Stone Electric Co., Pli. r. “ 
2180-.8 1, Waco. Texas 43-2lp

“Kiddie Revue
AT REGAL THEATRE  
Next Wednesday Night,

May 27

MRS. DAVIDSON’S 
KINDERtJARTEN  

PROGRAM
Starting promptly at 7 o’clock

( H ILDREN TAKING PART

Billy Wayne Garrett 
John h'dw'in Morse 

Bily Lloyd Morse 
Adelia Satterfield 

Billy Bob Ashby
Martlia Ann Hallman 

Sammy Beth Williams 
Wilma Jean Lee 

Freddie Prewitt 
Billy F'rank Carroll 

Beverly Ann Barber 
Henry Clark 

Andrew David.son 
I>i.'>nno Jenson 

Carolyn Blankenship 
Kent Biffle 

Betty Jean Ixiiigefeld 
Patsy Ruth Sehaub

This Program Starts Prompt
ly at 7 o’clock.

Screen F’rogram Follows 
ADMISSION - - - 10c-20c

REGAL

j substantially increased adver-' •'■•tes and 
tising and promotion expend!-j f'^ntcron &
lure throughout the Dallas re-' ' ----------- ;—

I rioii during the next few | BLACKBERRIES,
; i''.)nths.’ ’
1 ¡

Having inaugurated the sa'*"*:
drive, the executives part.v from :

¡ !»<>troit are now making an ex-!

for chicken
Blue Bugs. Wm 

Co., Inc. 35-2tc

j ii nsive tour of the Dalla.s re- 
|gi()iuil citi.is. The party con.«isn 
of W. -M. I’urvii!. Assistant Gen- 

! f ia l  Sales Manager; J. D. Burke. 
I Director of Truck Sales; E. J. 

I’ >ag. Director of Merchandis
ing and .XdvertNinir; Robert S. 
Muir. Dodg. Regional Sales 

I .Manager, Dallas.

15c gallon, 
you pick them. Picking days. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Clean patch, 4 miles South-e.asr 
Gatesville, Browi.’s Crossing 
toad. Phone 3312. W. G. Clem-' 
ons. 4 4-3tpl

— FOR RENT: 10
part of h’l'lding on 
reaaot;able Inquire 
Office.

feet, front 
Main street, 

at News’ 
33-tfc

A. TWFifDV—

IN OUR OWN 
INIM ITABLE 

WAY
(W l’.afeve. that i.-O

B*’ T
YO U ’ L L  I I k E IT!

• Sandwiches
•  Drinks
•  Smokes 
• .  . Candies

Doc’s
Sandwich Shop

' « «  b o a r d s .  I i m a ' a u «  a n d  o f f i c e . ' .

I favor a lales tax and the 
n e of same to pav the, full ol.> 
.I'T peiisioiis of 81."> a inoiittli 
.. (I till» riinovnl of state i.axes 
11 farm.« and ranches and othe>- 

!f-a1 e*tate.
I frvor the cooperation of the 

«tate with th'i Federal Govern- 
rient in loaning money at low , 
tate.i of interest on long liToe' 
'vithout down payinPiit to home-, 
b>‘i people with which to buy | 
faint homes My service as sn-' 
pervisor with the Federal gov- ! 
ernment gives me a special 
knowledge of home owiier.ihlii i 
legislation. I

In my oidnlon this country , 
j  will not see any permanent re- | 
' roveiry until we get the farmer I 
back on his farm and not a !

— FOR SALE— Second hand bin
der. Good condition. See J. II. | 
Conley, .lonesboro. 4l-4ip.

KOIt SAI.E— Blacklierties 15e 
gallon at pateh. Pu-king davs 
Mi'iiday, Wednesday and Friday, 
i t Meeks Farm, adjoining Frank 
Wilson, it. S, Meeks. 4 3-2t|i

— FOR KENT— I’ lifuinlshed ap- 
¡»iirtment. 103 North 5th street. ¡ 
Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth S!'-l?c

j — See our new line of wall 
paper, all sun-tested and wash- 

i  able. Prices range from 5c per 
1 roll and up. W. F. & J. F, 
i Barnes Lumber Co. 35-tfc

— Some special prices on 9x12 
hugs, furniture and floor cover- I lags. Hensler-Hord & Parks.
1 39-2tc

rented farm. Having served as 
ehairman of the school hoard of 
my home town for eight years, 
I appreciate the necessity of 
iifeded rhanges in our seliool

GRADUATE AT YOUR 
B ES T!

Croquignole Permanents 
With the Newest Equip* 

ment.

NIGER B EAU TY SHOP
MKiS. .M.ARY KIGKR, Prop.

At Johnson A Summer Barber 
Shop— South side Square

— K IL L  Blue Bugs and Mites 
with 100 per cent Carbolineura. 
W. F. & J, F. Barnes Lumber

— MEN WANTED for Rallegh 
Routes of 800 families In Travis 
Cotinty.' Reliable hustler should 
Mart earning $25 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. 
PawlelBh, ILpt- TXK-E86-S, 
Memphis. Tunn. 44-Do

— Bring In your 
now for repairs 
rush. We also 
teel arms, sickle

binder canva? 
and avoid the 
have sections, 
heads and pR*

mans. Henaler-Hord & Parks,
39-2te

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE; 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird'n Furslture Departm^L

IS-tfe

REGAL THEATRE
SATURDAY NITE I0 :3 0 -> S U N . and MON.

Plus Comedy “Keystone Hotel’’ 
Vitaphone Musical and Pathe News 

cool- HOUSE . SWELL SHOW . I0c-20c

BETT 
DAVIS
as "the woman men al
ways come back to” . > • 
shattering  every  ex 
pectation of how great 
she’d be when the right 
role came along . . . with

F R A N C H O T  T O N E
/Í IFarner Brmt. Pitture

R IT Z, Saturday .  R IT Z, TODAY
“The Mountain” 

Gene Autrey
‘Law of the 90’s” 

John Wayne

Don’ t forget next TU ES D A Y at the Regal 
Theatre.

ON THE SCREEN

“Return of Jim m ie  
V alentine”

Same pleasing Prices 10c « 20c

i L
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Program for School 
Closing at Jonesboro 

For This Week End
is til*» program for 
erercltjes of Jones- 
tu take piare this

KollowliiK 
the closiiiK 
îjoro school, 
week :

i
Friday inorniriK at 10:30, the I 

seventh K''i»do will have a grad- 
nation PXnreise. Immediately 
following this the Home Kt o- 
aomirs class, sponsored by Miss 
Kianke, will ludve a style show.

After this program all politi
cal candidates present wiil be 
given an opiiortuiiity to sjH-ak 
to the people.

A basket picnic lunch will be 
served at 12 o’clock. Ball games 
will be played Friday afternoon.

Friday night at the Higii 
School auditorium the I*.-T. A. 
will render the play entitled, 
■‘ Up the Hill to Paradise.”

Sunday morning. May 24, the 
liaccalaiireate services will be 
hold at the Haptist Church at 
eleven o ’clock. Rev. A. Loper 
will preacli tlie sxrmon.

Mondiiiy night, .May 25. the 
graduation exercises wiil be 
hold at the high school audi
torium. County Judge Zeiglcr 
will be the speaker. Kveryoii'i 
Is welcome to all the progran's.

NKW
HV

IM'I.IVti V.NXOUNt Kl* 
ST.ITK <OMMITTKK

College .‘itati.in.— I..aiid owner.-! | 
having imilliple tpnn;:iit -ni a j 
contiguous lilock of tan. ■ may 
fill out a master w.irk s..ift in
stead of .separate work ■ in et ! 
for each farm, it \v:is a ii need 
by the State Soil Cons- : vacion 
('omniit tec.

They also pointed out tliat 
payments will 1 prorat'u' : inoiig 
all tenants similar to the way 
old parity payments were dis
tributed and the land owner 
will be held responsible for c>'ni- 
pliancc.

Of great importance to Ti'xas 
farmers, memliers of the State 
committee commented, is the! 
new rule tliat two rows of corn 
or grain sorghum inteplanted 
with one row of cowpeas will 
count as two thirds soil-deplet
ing crops and one-third soil-con
serving. The county committee 
w’ill determine the percentage 
o» land occupaincy.

Sudan grass has been ruled 
a soil conserving crop regard
less of use and can be harvested 
for hay or seed, used as a pas
ture, or loft on the land.

The same Is true of oats if 
followed by a summer legume 
after harvesting. The State Soil 
Conservation Committee assumed 
that crops will be grown and 
coniplif.nce will be sufficiently 
late to allow for this purpose.

It was also announced at tbe 
F a m e  time that the base rice 
acreage and production for 1936 
will be the base that was es-

In TAe WEEKS NEWS

•IRST POPPY TO 
PRESIDENT — Little 
«■x-year-old Irl« Hilde- 
r- ant. presenting the 
«rat Buddy Poppy of 
tr-e 1936 National Pop
py Sale, to President 
Poosevelt. The pro- 
•«eds are used for re- 

, lief work..

I Other States Like Plan 
I For Parole Devised 
I By Governor Allred
i  Austin, May 21.— That the 
eyes of the Nation are upon 

! Texas’ experimmil with the vol- 
utCary I’arole Board system in- 
iiiiggurated by Goveinor James 
V. Allred, has been evidenced 
by newspaper comment to that 
effiict. The I^ittle Rock, Ark.,

\yPA W O R K I N G  
FOR G. O. P. — C a r- 
pe nte rs f or  WPA 
building a new floor in 
Cleveland’s Public Au
ditorium. Two shifts 
are being used to com
plete the job in time 
for the Republican 
Convention to be held 

June 9..

REUNITED IN NEW AIR SERIES— Again Ed Wynn 
will have Graham McNamec as his "straight man.” 
This famous team who have appeared together for 142 
Buccestive radio broadcasts, will be heard again in a 
new eerlea every Tuesday night at 9:30 p. m. E.D.S.T. 
NBC Red network. The candid camera caught them 

celebrating the announcement.

BACK FROM ETHIO 
PIA—W, B. Courtney, 
who covered the war 
In Africa for Collier'« 
Weekly, has returned 
with a vivid aeries of 
article« on hia expe- 
r 'rr.ec. Ccu.'tncy saw 
I I . ly  of «ction t < the 
liv-iian « ft ■'ved

var

QUADRUPLETS—A girl and three boy«, weighing less 
than tour pounds each, v/ere born to Mr«. Elsie Kasper, 
wife of a $20 a week l<ihorer at Pavaaic, N. J. Attending 

___________ physicians t J they would live._ _ _ _ _ _ _

F AMERICAN busi
ness men don’t exer
cise more, they’ll toon 
find their chests down 
inside their belts, 
prophesied Charles At> 
las, noted U. S. physi
cal culturist, returning 
to Ame r i c a  f r om 
abroad with praise for 
British physical fit- 

nest.

Compiled By 
GEORGE W ITT

THAT the first oil 
Texas was drilled In 
ehes County In 18 66. 
found at a depth of 
The field did not pay 

thetablished in 1935, exci^pt where i t o d a y  leads 
producers are eligible for up-1 of oil.

well in 
Naoogdo- 
Oil was 

100 feet, 
although 
world in

TO.M iJKEK>' rO l 'N TV  <iOKS 
IX FOR TFHRAriXO

Seventy miles of terraces on 
Kind where they are necesusury j 
as part of a complete water con-• 
servation and erosion control | 
system, have been constructed | 
:< date on the land of farmers 1 
who have signed cooperative 
I'greenient.s with the Soil ( ’ >n-, 
servation Service project at San I 

according to R. 
project manager, 

types of terraces 
being constructed, 
faid. On deep. absorP- 
where no outside w:i-

I'sct to aliaorl) the wafer 
falls o;’. it. l-fV 1 tei . ai -'s 
one end ojieii are u.sed. The 
end is for the purpose of 
tying excess water onto 
sodded pasture land or 
wise protect atixis where

.\ngeIo,
-Milhollin.

Three 
tents are 
.Vlilhollin 
five land.

that
i , i'

O’ H It

einp- 
weU- 

otht r- 
thei e

is no dancer of erosion. In no 
ciise is excess water from ter
races Ixiing emptied itiio pii't- 
lic roads.

The cooppratitig land owner 
nr oiterator carries ottt his i>-irt 

I of the erosion control and wa- 
svs-1 f' ’*' cotiserv’ation program by 
¿ r  I closing tlie terrace ends.

GOV. JAMES V AHHRED

j liemoeriit recently said, after 
it lengthy disctissioii of the plan 
‘ ' l ’'<■rhaps Arkansas can learn 
S' tnethinc front Texas.”

.\ Cotincil Bluffs. Iowa, pa
llet- reviewed at length the 
Texas itlait and coinii'iired it witlt 
tlte 1 :wa system of indefe-mi- 
nante sentenee.

■' ’.Valli Walla. Washington, 
ii"W.ip;ij)er .<iaid: ’‘ A ticivel cxi>e-
liiiient in li-andling paroles for 
prison inmates is now in opera- 
ti'tn in I'l xas. Clearly, sucit a 
svsient ought to have some d.;f- 
inite advantage if eondtieted in 
tlie nninner rnllted. Mneli of 
lur diffienlty with the parole 

sysf til is I hilt men released 
tfnrn institutions have to go en- 
lirely on their own. agtiinsi a 
world which is hesitant to give 
a chance to anyone who ba.s 
■'orn a ntimher.”

Iniiiiirii:s have been received 
front pnl.lic officials all over 
the Union requesting infornta- 
tion as to the Texas plan, Gov
ernor Allred revealed.

There are at the present time 
sonto 160 volunteer County Pa- 

‘ role Boards supervising paroled 
convicts in Texas, the Governor 
further said. Complete organira- 
tion of the State 1» expected at 
an early date.

.TOXR.SIUIRO P.-T, A. TO 
PRKHKNT 1*IJ$Y

M.

ward adjustment.
Upwiird adju.-itments will be 

made where the years of 1929 
and 1930 were excluded from 
thq previous base calculations: 
v/here the producer did not grow 
rice in one or more years- In 
base period; where production 
was below a 10 barrel aceage 
on account o f uncontrollablo 
natural causes.

With the completion of the 
fine arts building at Texas State 
College for Women (C IA ),  the 
third unit in $1,600,000 build
ing project will be ready for 
occupancy for the summer ses
sion.

THAT the Anlartlc seas are 
considtired by scientists to he 
more abundant In plant a'nd an
imal life than any other water 
area.

THAT Miiaml Tatum, 6, of 
Talladega, Ala., has been playing 
classical, popular and sacred 
music since she was three?

TII.-\T artificial fog, used in 
the movies, is flavored with 
peppermint. The fog is created 
with mineral oil mixed with 
waiter and la sprayed through 
a small aperture. The pepper
mint is to kill the mineral oil 
odor.. For a low hanging fog, 
blocks of Ice are coneealnd on 
the floor. The more Ice, the low
er bangs the fog.

let- comes into fields, terraces 
areconstructod level with liotf. 
ends closed. By using this sys
tem all water that falls is held 
on the field.

Where outside water drains 
.tiito land that is deep and ab
sorptive, terraces are construct
ed on the level with alternate 
ends closed. Each terrace deliv
ers the v/ater to the one below 
in somewhat the same manner 
that ayrup flows through the old- 
time syrup vat. These are con
sequently known as "syrup pan" 
terraces. This system gives the 
land benefit of outside water as 
well as that which actually falls 
on the field.

On land too abnllow or corn-

making
fills where terr:»ces cross ditciies, 
plowing around terraces to iite- 
vent the ground front becoming 
haid or baked, liarrowing Iti- 
rti'-pa to give tliem the corrtet 
sloite, and also does all other 
team work rieceFs;iiry for com
pleting Iho system.

 ̂ FHIENDSHIP NEW S ^

The farmers are very busy 
planting cotton.

Miss Mildred Johnson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Edith Mae and Pearl York.

Mrs. Andrews of Gatesvllle 
spent the week end with her 
daughter of this community.

Woodrow Wilhite of Oden,

I The Jonesboro P.-T.A. will 
present the play ” Up the Hill t> 
Paradise,”  tonight at the Jones
boro high school auditorium. 
There will he a small admission 
charge.

Arkansas, is visiting in the 
York home at this time.

Mrs. Madle Bland and son. 
Thovee Lee and Mr. Melvin 
riea'ry visited in the Ed Autrey 
itciue Sunday.

Several from this commn.'ily 
attended the plays at Turiini;-, 
Schley and Maple recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver 
visited In the Will York home 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Weaver 
has been at the bedside o f her 

j mother Mrs, Glass.
The Owl Creek school will 

close Friday, May 29, with a 
picnic and a play, "Spooky 
Tavern," and everyone is in- 
vlted to come.
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VVORU) CO/V1MFNT

Tliti-n'U .III lll(i-f billion» wliirh ,
1 :c l f  S III MO frc«‘1v poilrcd into' 
tilt f.iUt'ih of tlu> AHioil row-,
< r. tlirou'tli th i f f  yi'iirs of wai-.
M ill iiostwar rffoiiMtriiftitm a<ai’i I 
fails ilii • on .Inin* 15 with llillo | 
h,Ui«> f o r  jiaynu-nt b> iiny of tho | 
ihitf ilabtorn. I

No dfbl installiii'flit will bp 
lor'hfoiniiiK from llritaiu. w’.ik-njl 
(oiisiilors Hip debt situation j 
‘•just .s morilniiid as evpr.” ae- 
ordiiiK to an pxphpiiuor offl- 

fia! Hipl inatic and finauoial, 
(luartprs annouiipod with enipha- 
-ia that liritain ha* no inlpn-1 
tion of taking fhp Ittitlallve for) 
a roiipwal of nayinent* or for any ' 
disPiismion with Washineton on a, 
SvMling dow'n or paiiptillatloii of. 
thp moupy o'jvpd. “Any initlatlvo , 
lios with the HnitPil States.’* 
these sources said.

l.eon »lii i i i ’s assurance that 
Hie new French Rovernment wlli 
s ek a settlement of the war 
d*‘bt prohleiiw is reRarded as 
■nore of »  Reature than an ac
tual willlnRiiess to iieROtiate 
France. liRc llritatn. Is pourintr 
1 V» ry franc into arnianienis 
w .ile effort.» to ketj) the na-: 
tion on gold pUKroas thp fliian- 
( il authoritios. With Rold p.iur-ii 
ill:, from the Hank of France;] 
o cause of Hu* victory of 'hej 

Mllcals ill the recent parl!i-. 
ui'-ntary i»li*etions. .luv payin'lit ' 
t. the H. S iniuht re-ult in an 
; Inndonment of the Rold stand-, 
i.rd aid wild inflation such as,, 
ii'nivied in the I’ l'itical days of j 
1520

Italy, f.ired with Hie dwilidliii.'f 
Rold supnlioH. an unhalanccd 
hudv.-l. and crnchlnR taxes as 
a result of Hie Kthiopiau war. 
will follow Iliitain’s exampl't by 
ÎRiioriiiR Hie deht problem.

Finland, tiny republic »(innez- 
ed in IipHiweeii Sweden and the;
XI. S S H.. made an indepen-11 
dent nation and saved from the 
Ho'sheviks hy American loans,
Ij expected to make its semi- 
a'lniial payment June 15, Fin 
land has paid its full deht in- | 
elallment on each due date, 
which falls on the 15th day of 
.lane iitid IVcuinher of each year 

Furopoan war debts to Amor- I 
I.V. total $11,070,0«7.5!tl. o f .  
which liritain owes $4.550.55‘<.- 
.lOl aiM Fiance $ 1.0 11,152 .’125.

Hy the refusal of the war. 
debtors to pav the principal 
and int<>roHl on their t l 'iit“ e’i 
bi'Uon dollar d'di*. they hHVO;j 
indirecHv rendered the cause of 
,,e:icc service. No more rani 
Kuroppan nations fly at one 
another's throats and expect 
\ neiicati loans to maintain their 
: rmies and American douRhoys ; 
to resnee them from aRRres-sors. | 

The .lohnson Act prohibits ; | 
loans to Kiiropean nations in de-j 
fault to the IT S and American 
public opinion keeps Uncle Sam 
out of rontiiipiital squabbles.

Tho Johnson Act. spo:isoia?d 
hy Senator Hiram .Johnson of 
California, makes it unlawful 
for any parson in the U. S. to 
h’jy  or sell the bonds, securi
ties, or other obligations o f  anv 
foreign government or to make 
any loans to such a Rovernment 
while that government 1« In de
fault In pMynient of its obliga
tions to the U. S.”

Will tho Johson Act, the neu
trality bill, and public opinion 
keep the United States out of 
Hie next world conflict?

5Í|I

/
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LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

‘ ‘The Texas Democrat," offi- 
ci.il publication of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of Texas, re
cently took a straw poll of the 
strength of the Rubernatorial 
candidates in the five largest

counties of the State
Itallas county puts Allred 

first. Hunter second, Fisciier 
Hi'rd.

Tarrant county gives Huiitig 
first place, Allred second, and 
Sanderford third.

Harris county places Fischer 
first, Sanderford second, Allred 
third.

Hunter is flrsfl. Allred iis 
s cond, and Fischer third in 
Travis county.

Fischer leads in Bexar county, 
with Sanderford second nirl 
H'jnter third.

(tenerally, this poll indicates 
that Allr'*d and Hunter draw 
their main .support from north 

Texa.') Fist her and Sanderfor!

from east and south Texas.
If this poll is truly indica

tive of the support these candi
dates enjoy in the counliea 
Usted, sentiment has markedly 
changed .since the primaries of 
two years ago.

Dallas county is the only one 
that runs true to form. The first 
primary of 19.7 4 found Allred 
leading Hunter by 800 voter, 
with tho Ferguson candildátí 
(C. C. McDonald) far behind. 
“ The Texas Democrat" poll lines 
them up the same way; Allred 
first. Hunter second, and San
derford, the Ferguson candidate, 
fourth. In the second primary] 
Allmd Increased his lead over] 
Hunter to 2,500, so Dallas seems •

territory for thepretty safe 
Governor.

The poll indicates a change 
of sentiment in Tarrant countv. 
There Allred lead Hunter in 
both primaries, with the Fergu
son candidate a poor third. The 
situation is reversed now with 
Hunter first, Allred second, and 
Sanderford third.

In the fir.st primary of 1934. 
Allred, McDonald and Hunteir 
ran in the order named in Har
ris county with the totals 13,- 
000. 12.000. and 10,000, re
spectively, Today, according to 
the Young D<>mocratlc poll. F. ] 
W. Fischer, Tyler oil man, is | 
first in the State’s most pop- ]

iilous county, Jim Ferguson’s 
candidate is second, Allred third, 
a.id Hunttr a bad fourth.

Travis voted the same as 
Harris in the first primary, but 
today the straw ballots place 
Hunter first, Allred second, with 
the Ferguson candidate out of 
the running. Allred beat Hunter 
hy 3,000 votes in the second 
primary tw'o years ago In Travis.

Bexar, with its large foreign 
el inent, voted Hunter, Allred, 
McDonald, in order named two 
years ago and Hunter nosed out 
his younger opponeut by 5,000 
votes in the August primary. 
Now the name of Fischer leads 

fCoatlnued on page 3)
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liernian Maxwell and wlf«- of 
Purmela were week end vinitors 
ill the Joe Maxwell home.

Mrs. John Hubin spent the 
week end in Stepheiiville with 
Duane Hobln.

E. O. Harrell and family wore 
week end visitors to Stephen- 
vlile.

Mesdamiis C. C. Kashium a»d 
Dorothy, Rufus Holder, Cleo 
and Claiidine, and Oscar Rus
sell were Waco shoppers Sat
urday.

Lock Lewis and wife of Waco 
were Siindny visitors here.

Bradley McCoy of Port Ar
thur was a Monday visitor here.

Lester Dollins Is home after 
spending some time In San An- 
Belo.

Charlie I,ewis and family of 
Waco were Tuesday visitors in 
the Mrs. Minnie I.<ewis home.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  9  9
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The old fashion rally was a 
great success, and as a result 
a Parents Council was organ
ized and also a I.adies Club. 
The Council will meet everv 
Saturday night before the third 
Sunday In each month.

The Bible class is growing in 
attendance and great interest 
is being shown.

Mrs. Jeff Powell enjoyed hav
ing all her children with her 
Sunday in celebration of her 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey McBride 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Turiuir and attended the Bible 
Class.

materials In the stor<e. First 
of all, there’s an interesting 
lew fabric called silk linen that 
ni!tk(«t an excellent traveliii'ÿ 
dress, it can be found In the 
dark shados of blue and brown, 
and also in a smart new sei 
¡ireen that is particularly smart 
when worn with black patent 
leather accessories.

Shfers are always popular for 
traveling. Designers are showing 
novflty weaves with tiny ss>lf- 
color pin stripes In vertical lines 
woven Into the material. The” 
have sleeveless bolero jackets 
that are worn over short sleeve 
blouses. Rome even have sepa
rate printed Jackets w’ ith large 
trlbow length sleeves, and are 
particularly charming when worn 
with a dark frock. Olrls at the 
CIA College find these ensem. 
hies vey smart for either au
tomobile or train trips.

The washoble silk sport frock 
find an approprlatn place in the 
traveling wardrobe. They fea
ture large plaid, tiny conven- 
al flower designs, nnd com- 
hii'ation stripes. The dressesare 
gaily triinmed with patent lea.ti
er buttons and matching belts, 
and they can’t be equalled in 
comfort or durable qualities.

Indian tribes which roamed the 
state. lairge quantities of the 
nuts were carried by them In 
baskets. In years of large pro
duction, pecans were stored in 
coal to kedp them fresh.

The first intimation that pe
cans might have commercial 
value came in I860 when a few 
shipments were made in buriels 
to the eastf,rn markets. In 1900 
a Texan. E. E. Rislen of Sun 
.Saba was the first man who bud
ded a pecan tree. He took buds 
from trees that bore good nuts 
and budded them Into trees! 
that boro Inferior nuts. Since i 
t lat time pecans have become ; 
commercially important in Tex-i

Texas can pay the old age pen-
.s«ions. reduce the gasoline tax ton
tt. two cents per gallon. aa J
take lhi| State ad valorem tax

cf the State’s leading cities, Hot;'i- 
and San Antonio.

oft all real estate," Fischer 
daims.

Tliat the candidacy of Fischer 
bus been attracting attention 
among Texas voters hag been 
mortioiicd in thes column. A 
straw poll conducted by "Th"' 
'I'exas Democrat,’ ’ official pub
lication of the Young Demo
cratic Clubs' of Texas, placed 
Fischer first in Harris and in 
Bexas counties, homes of two 
fine that) on natural resources 
— oil, sulphur, natural gas, etc.

EXHIBIT, 'TO TKLL H-TORV 
OK PKr.XNS

A pa,c;e in Shirley Temple’s 
autograph book reads; ’ ’My dear 
Shirley, I feel so important. 
Bouglas Fairbanks.’ ’

World Comment—

College Station, May 21— One 
hundred years of pecan devel
opment In Texas, leading pecan 
preducinge area of the world, 
will be portrayed In the. pecan 
exhibit being arranged at the 
Centennial expo.siition which is 
to open In Dallas June fi.

During the period from 1S;16 
to 18 60 pecans were eaten i»y

, Under the ’ ’Untax the Over- 
ae. .Millions of pounds of nuts , u- ,. . j  ̂ : taxed ’ section of his platform,are harvested each year and i , „  , . . ,. . . , ,. , /  _  , 1 e favors taking the State taxshipped to other states. Texas! , ,  ». .. , ; burdfii o f f  the ranch, farm, 'Is known as the Empire of Per ,  , ,, , ̂ I home, and all other real prop-calls I *erty and reducing the gasoline

_________________ I tax to two cents a gallon, which
he maintains will save the peo
ple of Texas 218,000,000 a 
year.

’ ’ If the oil, sulphur, and nat
ural gas monopolies pay the 
Statu of Texas a Just tax on the 
irrepla^ble natuqul resDurces 

in Bexar, with Sanderford and that they take from Texas,
Mr. Ferguson second and ’Tun- 
ter third.

Summing up. "The Texas 
Demccrat’’ poll of five counties 
gives Allr'id one first. Hunter 
two, and Fischer two.

F. W. FISCHER of Tyler.
Iiromiaent oil producer, offers 
as a candidate for governor on 
a platform filled with promises 
of relief from the present bur
dens of taxation.

■’Tax the untaxed’’ and "Un- 
tax Ihq Overtaxed" are two of 
his slogans. He advocates a 

i ’ ’ just”  tax (we’ ll let him de-

D O U B U  DIP 
ICE CREftM DONES

5c
I5c
2 5 e

Pint for 
Quart for
Candies and Novelties

W A D D I L L ’ S 
CANDY S TO R E
South Side Square

P E E L 'S  S P EC M L H O H E -M ID E

ICE CREAM
Hand Packed

Quart ______________________  25c
Pint _______________________  15c
Dish ________________________  5c

2 ('ones ____________________  5c
PEEL'S CAFE

FLAT SCHOOl. NEWS
The P.-T. .\. of Flat shool

will hold Its last mceti-!’, K idny 
night, Mnv 22. The students of 
the eighth grade will piese t tho 
comedy drama, "Aunt H tty.” 
This is n full evening i>lay and 
promises an enjoyahlo ev'iiin^ 
to all. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The regular exerct.'>es of school 
will begin on Sunday night. 
May 24, and will continne for 
seven consecutive nights.

The Baccalaureate sermon 
will be preached bv Rev, DlMe 
Williams at the Baptist Churcii 
on Sunday night. The seventh 
grade will hold its graduation 
exercises on Monday night, with 
the eighth grade exercises fol- 
lov/ing on Tuesday night.

The grammar grades will pre
sent a g»*neral school program 
on Wednesday night. The play 
"Short Thirty-Six,”  will be pre- 
simted by thg Junior class on 
Tiiursdav night. The senior class 
will present ‘ ‘Bashful Mr. Bobbs’ ’ 
on Friday night, and the ex- 
Students will stage "The Cat 
o ’ Nine Tails”  on Saturday 
night.

VET’S G 0

l e i s  T a J k n i i^ C Iú t h e s
TEXAS STATE COM.i:C2 e>N«OMI e (cu)—

Denton, May 20.— At this tim-> 
of year people all over the 
country are discussing vacations. 
’■Where to go" and "what to 
do’ ’ are questions that must be 
decided, but that of "what to 
wear”  is of far more import
ance to the feminine traveler. 
So many times I ’ve heard a 
woman say ‘ ‘Oh, you ran travel 
in anything.”  But, can yon? 
The traveling dress Is r(V?arded 
In a new light when you ask 
yourself this question.

Appearance and comfort are 
Clements that must be consider
ed in selqcting a trareling 
frock. You want something 
that is cool, something that 
won’t wrinkle easily, and some
thing that you will feel well 
dressed in. Let’s look over the

m
■!k%. m -

. va”

A P P L Y  T O T H E R .F .H . R e lie f from  the Heat H E A D Q U A R TE R S
There’s heat relief for every man at Alvis-Gar- 
ner ('o ’s. Here are our easy “Keep ('ool” meth
ods; ventilated straws and panamas, open-neck 

polo shirts, linen suits, tropicals and seersuckers, 
washable slacks and perforated shoes, ('ome in 
now. heat sufferers!

White and Colors in 

Palm Beach and 

Angora Twist

Handsomely tailored im
ported linens, designed

S lt lR T  .AND 
REGI l..\IC 
MODELS

$9.*' $ 14.75

for coolness and comfort. 

Many sports backs, sin
gle or double-breasted.

Alvis-Garner Co.
THE D EPEN D ABLE  STORE 

HOME OF D EPEN D ABLE  DRYGOODS
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Coryell County News j First Bnrtist Church huildinp: of (¡atesvillo i<5 ono of tb« 
I h'lihlights of architectural beauty in Texas. Built of ia- 

-  j t 'rlockinjr tile, brick, and native .stone. He.sides an andi- 
] torium which will seat 1,()()() people, the church has a pas-

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------j 'o r ’s study, office, modern kitchen, bamiuet hall and .-'O-
JONKS & moTHRL.....................................  Owners and Publishers cial parlors. There are four secondary auditoriir is, ami
T in  MAN lU.ANTO.N.................................................  Sports Kditor

I'ulHIxhed Every Tuesday and Friday at Oatesrllle, Texas 
808 Main Street

Entered as seiond-otass matter June »4. 1.933. at the post office at 
• fate''VlIle. Texas, iiiiiler the .\ct of .March 3, 1879.

SUHSC’ IUPTION KATES
One Year (In Coryell County) . . . .  $1 00; Elsewhere.............. $1.60

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standinK 
Of nny person or firm appearing la Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
th< article In qiiesltou.

‘JAU N TY  JIMMY”

 ̂ B nSTER  NEW S »
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Since (he good ruins all the 
I'urmei's ,ire busy in the croi'S.

Miss Johnye Uuth Doseey of 
Kwiiig was u guest of Ml». Jityce 
Touchstone several days last 
wool:.

.Ml. and Mrs. S. I,. Ilellainy 
¡•nd daughter of the State 
Training School visited a short 
lime Sunday with .Mr. aind Mia. 
I'red Touchstone.

Mr. and MrP. U. P. VVIllianis 
Jr. nre ll;o proud parents of a

including- the Sunday School class rooms, thc'iv i;< a total 
of sixty rooms in the building. The system of indirect 
lighting is used. The building was started M<iy IT), 1936, 
and the dedication took place March 1, 1936. Kov. Clarence 
Allen Moiton is the pastor. ■'

The next outstanding church edifice is the Methodist.
This is a fine brick building, and contains a large audito
rium. The building is equipped with all needful convenien-1 daughter since May 15

, , , , , „  1 Myrtle Weiideborii spentces, a kitchen and bamiuet hall. It has a pipe organ, the
only one in the county. Uev. M. M. Chunn is pastor.

The Presbyterian congregation has a substantial 
church building located on Main street. Uev. James M. Mc- 
I^ean is pastor.

The First Christian Church has a comfortable framePolitical eampaigns must have slogans. One oppo 

nent has tagged the present governor “Jaunty Jin^ii^y-’ j church building on Leon street. The Church of Christ 
Such an api>ollation is not entirely without merit. It takes | ^y ĵ.^bip in their own building located at the intersection 
a jaunty spirit and an inexhaustible store of energy to pretjof Tenth and Saunders streets.
the things done that Allred accomplishes. He wears down' 1̂1 local churches have their several auxilliary or-
hose around him to a nub, while he himself keeps up witli j  ganizations and are doing a great work in maintaining the 
an unbelievable drive. He receives and answers more mail high spiritual standard for which Gatesville is noted, 
than any C.overnoi of Txeas ever did. He sees more people, jh e  colored people of Gatesville maintain two|
more t>eople than any Governor in recent times. A iamed! church organizations, the Wesley Methodist Church and j 
Washington newspaiK*r correspondent recently told a Texan j^he Bethlehem Baptist.
that the Texas Governor worked harder and longer than Gatesville Public Schools !
did the President himself. j 'ppe public schools of (iatesville ranks as one of the|

\  review of the record of Jaunty Jimmy convinces | efficient and complete of the town and communities j 
thinking Texans that his accomplishments have exceeded in the State. At the close of the 1935-1936
those of any Governor this State has had in two decades.; (Continued on Page .'i.)
He projKises to pav the old ijeople with cash instead o f ' 
proini.ses.

Demogoguery won’t help the old iieople. It will take MOUND NEW S ®
the cash and that’s what this Jaunty Texas Governor, who ® ® ® ® ® 9
i.-i a credit to the .State, pr.rticularly in this Centennial year, 
l>roj)oses o give Grandma and Grandpa.

Texas could u.se more kindred jaunty spirits, suchi„j^i,t. and a pimir Saturday 
as Allred, in public life. j I.ittle Virginia R̂ »ll«cts of

At the .same time, we can see no point at all inh ’’ " '“ “p ‘"><1 «pent the
calhng forth the .vtumbling, grasping, groping, feeble ,, Robert«, and
vices of such as may l>e typified by Three-Time Tottering|attei (’«>d ti-e school pimic.
Tom.”— Donley County Leader.

Rriday night with Mrs. Joyce 
I'ouclistone.

Muster community was well 
represented at the White Hall 
M'liool closing exercises last Fri
day. Those who saw the play 
enjoyed it and said it was well 
worth the dime.

J .  A. Painter
QATESVILLE, TEXAS

INSURANCE
Repreaenting

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

of Dallas

r
Dill- school clo-ii d with u play ; 

I Thursday night and Friday

H 
H 
H 
•I 
•I 
4 
4 
4 
4

Authorised by County Commissioners, a« Official

Q T i c

rHistorq of Coryell County
Ky KR.AXK K. SIMMOXS

History
for Texas Centennial Celebration.

PRE.'^ENT-DAY GATESVILLE

W ‘1!'P McHargue and litti'? 
niece of W:'co were hero for 
the pa-.t week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Moseley of Waco 
were visitors In the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. II. A. Davidson 
over the week end..

Mis« Mona Draper and her
 ̂I girl friend of Baylor University

t
h

spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Oeorge I. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan 
of Oatesville, Mr. and Mrs. -Wes- 
1p”  Pruett and Mr. and Mr«. K. 
E. Ste-wart of Ray City spent 
the past week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowrey.

Vet non Denny and -wife vls-Centennial year finds Gatesville a city of approxi-l
niately 3000 population, and as ultra modem as any city
its size in the State. The city is eighty-two years old, and Mrs. Sara i^owrey of Leon
in that time has grown from the R. G, Grant trading Junction «pent Sunday with her
hou.se, roofed with hear skins, to a city with every con- Mrs. R. H. Mayberry.

venience enjoyed pv metropolitan communities.* returned home from Bay City
The central architectural structure is the County j where they have been for the 

Courthouse, built ’n 1897 of solid native masonry. It has | "  f ^ " ' ' * * * " * '
basement with steam heaing plant, and accommodations 
for every unit of county government, a spacious District I ers, w. E. and s 
Court auditorium. Fireproof vaults protect all county 
records, and oo the dome towering high above the city is 
the "town clock” that has kept watch for the citizenry 
for nearly forty years. There is a spacious courthouse 
lawn, enclosed by a substantial rock wall. Upon this lawn 
there is soon to be erected a granite monument to the 
memory of James Coryell, for whom the county was 
named. The sliaft of granite will contain a bronze plaque 
•«vith a brief histoiy of James Coryell. This is authorized 
by the State Historical Commission. The historical mark
ers for Ijoth Fort Gates and James Coryell  ̂have had the 
enthu.siastic .support of the people at large, and especially 
the Coryell County Centennial Committee, headed by Mrs.
T. R. Mcars and including F. W . Straw, Jouett Allen (de
ceased), Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mrs. W. W. Winters of Evant.
I.^ter, a Highway Beautification committee was created 
with the following personnel; Mrs. T. R. Mears, chairman,
Mrs. Clyde Bailey, Rev M. M. Chunn, Judge Floyd Zeigler,
C. E. Alvis Jr., Mat Jones, and Mrs. Schloeman. The offi
cial plants for decorating Coryell County highways were 
named cedar, youpon, and redberry bushes. 'The above com
mittees have done much to make Coryell County people 
Centennial conscious.

Gatesville Churches
In.stitutions that have exerted the highest cultural

W H ETH ER  YO U ’ R E E 
4 -S T E .l .GRAD

Or Just “ Skin By”
Let ua fix .voiir rl<itli<‘s for jour 

•Big Event!

JIM  M ARTIN
l eoII Street T.AIliOK I'HOXK

l>QOFEStlOMAL
S E U V I C E S

U U S I  N E S S  
N O T I C r S

EUZABETH GREEN 

Chiropractor
1009 Eaat Main Street 

PHONE 104

Mrs. Arch Blanchard of Bay-
rit.v I» here visiting her broth- 

A. -White.
Aliss Laverne Moseley left 

Sunday afternoon for her home 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence will 
return to their home at Fiat
«oon. We regret very much to 
lose them hut wish them the 
best of luck.

Mrs. Sam Whllgham of Flat
spent Sunday here with her sis.
ter, Mrs. H. M. Fellers.

The Associational B. T. S. met 
with the Mound church Sunday 
afternoon, and will meet next 
month with the Pecan Grove 
church.

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 188 
At City Dr-ag

HARRY FLENTOE 

LA W Y E R
Phone 261 7051 G. Main

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this means 

to .thank our friends for their 
many deeds of kindnegs shown 
us during the long illness and 
the death of our deer wife and 
mother, also for the many beau
tiful floral offerings.

In your time of trouble may 
each of you have just such 
friends as we had.

(Signed) J. F. Wallace. Eli
sha and Jesse Wallace, Carrie 
aad XVillie Bland.

INSURANCE
Create an In
surance Estate

C, C. WhiHenliiint

L IFE  - HEALTH  • ACX^IDENT

FIRST —  IjAST a n d  
ONLY  iX>R 

“ SUDDEN SERVICE"

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

^ I N - P I A N O
I am now prepared to take a 

few pupils In violin and piano. 
Rates $4.00 per month, special

FLO W ER S
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Afni. J. B. 
GRAVES 
Phone 43

W e meet all 
( -ompetitlun, 
quality con

sidered 
OAMBLIX’S 

DAIRY 
Phone 419 ’

..An
I. M. FRANKS
CHIROPRACTOR

70S Main Street 
Phone 356

Westside Wrecking Co.
Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck 
General Repair 

Otis Harvey

MODERNS
and

ANTIQUES
Upholstering

F. A. Garrett

L
iiifluence.s on Gatesville a r j the churches and schools. The a flour mill in North China. ¡Harris.

DR. BAKER

rates to more than one in fam- i D E I V Y l s i f  „  mi!*'"**r*^Here Thursdays.
9 to 6

A  Japanese concern will open Phone 241. Mrs i.mirB tTTAino■̂  I I Appointments

;ly. Located at 1302 Main street, 
Mrs. N. P. Hale’s residence.

Mrs. Laura (Haines)
Sundays
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CORYELL COUNTY HISTORY—  II
school term Gntesville schools will have 32^. units of i.f-, 
filiated credits. So efficient and complete is the trainimr 
piven that graduates are permitted to enter any stand
ard colletre or university without further examination. Mr. 
Frank L. Williams is siiiu'rintendent. As a part of the 
school buildinjr units is the new, beautiful gymnasium. It 
was designed by Doyle Baldrige, built by local contractors 
and is modern in its class.

In 1936 a large W PA  grant was .secured by the ef
forts of a number of enterprising school patrons, for llie 
purpose of creating a mi-dern athletic field. The work in
cludes flagstone wall of native rock on the north side. An 
arched entrance and ticket office; the installation of a 
4,800 candle power lighting system is a part of the field. 
A 300-foot grand stand, ten rows high will seat the visit
ors, and when i^oirpleted the field will be one of the Ixist 
and most modern in the state.

I^ 'a l  Clubs
The club life of Gatesville is adequate and active. | 

There is a club for every good need and purpo.se. All ofj 
them to widen the pers|)ective of their members. Some 
of them adopt regular yearly programs of study and investi
gation on many subjects for enlightenment and training. 
Some are merely social for the purpose of creating a closer 
fraternal bond. Gatesville is the home of the Knox Curtis 
Post, American Legion. This Post was named for the fir-̂ t̂ 
Coryell County soldier to fall in battle in the World War.

Fraternal Orders; The Ma.sons Odd Fellow’s, and 
the Woodmen of the World, together with their auxiliary 
units, maintain active organizations with a good member
ship.

The Legal Profession
The legal profession in Gatesville is repre.sented by 

a number of able, conscientious attorneys who arc licensed 
lo practice in all the courts. They include District Judge 
R. B. Cross, County Judge Floyd Zeigler, County Attorney 
C. E. Alvis Jr., and Attorneys Tom R. Mears, Tom 1.. 
Robinson, Harry Flentge, J. I). Bro'vn Jr., Robt. W. Brown, 
H. C. Stinnett, and Miller StinniAt.

Physicians and Dentists
Outstanding in the medical profiission are Dr. Ralph 

Bailey, Dr. M. W. Lowrey, Dr. T. M. Hall, Dr. H. M. Haynes I 
Dr. Reb Brown, Dr. J. H. Hamilton, Dr. Kermit Jones, Dr. J 
John Thomas Brown. The Chiroprator profession include 
Dr. Elizabeth Green and Dr. I. M. Franks.

Resident dentists are Dr. Clyde Bailey and Dr. Otis 
C. Ray.

According to recent announcement Centennial Year 
will witness the opening of a modern, well equipped hos
pital about July 1, by Dr. Kermit R. Jones and his brother. 
Dr. Dean B. Jones of Dallas.

Gatesville Financial Institutions
The banking institutions include three well managed 

banks that rode the violent storm of the recent four-year 
depression without a sign of weakness.

The First National has a capital of $100,000 and sur
plus of about same amount. Leake Ayres is president and 
F. W . Straw cash’er. The Gatesville National Bank, capi
tal $100,000 and a like surplus, has Dan E. Graves as its 
president, and Andrew Kendrick as cashier. J. P. Kendrick, 
formerly cashier, is now active vice president. The Guar
anty Bank & Trust Co., with capital stock of $50,000 and 
a strong surplus, is ably managed by C. C. Sadler, presi
dent and Lewis Holmes, cashiei\

Municipal Interests
The city of Gatesville owns its water department, 

including the modern sewage disposal plant, and fire fight- 
ing equipment.

The City Hall is a modern building in which are 
housed all city department offices, including the fire sta
tion and quarters for volunteer firemen. Centennial year 
has been very kind to Gatesville, for this year will witness 
the completion of the final unit, the large auditorium of 
the City Hall. This spacious room is to be used for gath
erings of community-wide interest, such as shows, plays 
and meetings that concern the entire public.

In Raby Park, in the south part of the city, and be
longing to the city, is a most beautiful playground. It has 
a fine swimming pool, excellent groves of live oak trees, 
shrubbery, winding paths and rustic seats, making an ideal 
place for outing for visitors as well as home people.

Gatesville has several paved streets, and practically 
all other streets are graveled with an “all weather” sur
face. There is soon to be another important building to 
go up. The Federal Government has purchased ample 
space at the corner of Leon and Eighth streets, and will 
shortly start the erection of a modern jiost office building.

Leading Busines.s Establishments
In the lumber and building material firms will be 

found the John R. Graham Lumber Co., John Graham, man
ager; Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc., W. C. Guggolz, manager;

(Continued On Last Page.)

cover the bottom of the diih 
with the buttered cruinbM. Adu 
a layer of peaches and Hprinkle 
with the 8ugur niixeure. Coiitln- 
u» until the cruiiibg and peuch- 
0.1 ure used, leaving a layer of 
crumbs on fop. Add the water 
■nixed with the lemon Juice, 
liake 45 minutes in moderate 
even.

 ̂ P H R M E U  NEW S ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

rxi’sr.u, \v.%Ys to skkvk 
KA.MII.I.VIt Finn's AM) 

VKOKTAItl.KS

(). K. Cray of Dallua viaited 
hig uncle, H. L. Montgomery 
one day lagt week.

.Mr. and Mra. O. A. Hagun, 
.Mr. and Mra. Joe Carroll and 
•Mrs. Herbert McOarver and 
children vigited Ig Burnett coun
ty during the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Wood Myere

and children apent Sunday In 
the It. C. Robiiiion home.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Truelove 
and children visited In the Nia;iv 
Seward and (Jeorge TA-uelove 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (hiyne Uohin- 
s;>n spent Sunday with Mrs. J. 
li. Shows in Gatesville

Oran Thetford was given a 
hirthday dinner Sunday.

Whit.s<in If. I). Club

The Whitson Home Demoii- 
8'ration Club will meet at two 
o’clock p. m. Tueeday, May 
with Mrs. T. R. Poa. Miae Gladvg 
Martin will be present and check 
up on foundation patterns.

Recent experiments in Holland 
are designed to find out how the 
shaping of artificial teeth may 
alter voice quality.

You know how interesting 
and rtimulHting it is to meet r.n 
old friend all dressed up in a 
new suit or frock? There is a 
real thrill in seeing them in a| 
different light. The same thing ! 
is true of the foods we eat. i 
Served in familiar ways they | 
ar'e welconte, of course, but I 
when prepared by original und 
novel methods appetites respond ; 
with xest. Here are some Inter-1 
csting methods for the prepara-s| 
lion of early summer vegetables j  
and ft nits. j

CRKA.MKH Crcr.MMKRS | 
I’ee; IInd dice 5 ciiciimhers; ’ 

.-all .tnd let stand for .10 min-1 
\:tea, ('hn|i 1 onion, lirown in 
iotiter; add drained eucuml)ei-s| 
ai'd cook ten minute.-. Ad I 2 \ 
culls cream sauce, seasoned with 
salt, pepper jind cayenne. 

KGCIM.A.N'T A.\!> TOMATOKS 
One eggnlant. l! large tom i- 

loe.il, 2 lablcjpoo’ s shortening,] 
saM and pepper to season, a 
sprig of dill. I

Peel the eggplant and eut in' 
thick slices. Rub a baking dish | 
with short ning, put In a la’ 'er 
of sliced eggplant, then a Iny -r | 
of tomatoes and seus.ining, le- 
peatii.g It .til the diaa it. full. 
Cover and hake until tender, 
(dhout 40 minutes). Before serv
ing sprikle the top with minced 
Jill or choppel parsley.

FRIED CrSCMBERS 
Use 12 thin small cucumbers.

6 tablespoons shortening, 1 on
ion, 1 teaspoon ginger, \ teas- 
ppoon pepper, J teasgioon salt. 
Peel the encumbers and cut In 
quarters, lengthwise. Slice on
ion and brown it in melted but
ter, then add the cucumbers and 
lirow'n on all sides. Season with 
salt and pepper and cover the 
pan and let cook to tenderness. 
Sprinkle with giger and serve.

FRUIT CUP
Mix equal amouts of seedless 

grapes, orange sections and pine
apple diced. For 2 cups fruit 
add 1-3 eiip sugar, 1 tablespoon 
lemon Jiiicft, } cup pineapple 
juice, and a few grains of salt. 
Freeze till gyrup becomes mu.shy. 

f r o z e n  PEACHES 
Two pounds very ripe peacht.s,

5 peach kernels (from pits), 1 
3up sugar, 2 cups hot water,
2 teaspoons lemon Juice, few 
drops rose coloring.

Chop the peach kernel» fine 
ard add them to sugar and wa
ter. Cook 6 minutes, strain and 
let stand until cool. Pare the 
peaches and toss In the lemon 
Jiiica. Press them through a 
coarse sieve and add with the 
rose coloring to the cold syrup. 
Turn the mixture Into a freez
ing tray and freeze slowlv, stir 
ring at 30 minute Intervals for 
2 hour.». Finish the freezing 
without stirring. Serve in slices 
with whipped cream.

SCALLOPED PEACHES 
One cup sugar, 1-8 teaspoon 

salt, i teaspoon nutmeg, ! tea
spoon cinnamon, 2 cups cruin- 
bled shredded wheat, 3 cups of 
sliced peaches, 2 tablespoons of 
outter, 4 tablespoons lemon 
juico, 4 tablespoons water.

Melt the butter in the top 
of a double boiler over boiling 
water and add to the criimitled 
cereal. Stir until well blended. 
•Mix the spices wi ll the sugar, 
i ’se a baking dish 7 inches In 
(lianuter ami 3 inches deep and

**Why Didn't W t 
of Him Boforo?"

Think

She's Right.

Geitrge ilixlgcs pays MORE for 
eggs, produce, and tlve like. 
Wh<‘n you have anytJiing in the 
produce line to sell, see (ieorge. 
He'll treat you right.

FARM ERS’ PRODUCE
Geo. Hodges, Mgr.

PROTECTION 
FROM 

~  STORM
—  HAIL
—  TORNADO 

During the
’ ’ STORMT

W EA TH ER ”

INSURE WITH

H O W A R D  CO M PTO N

HagPDLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Coryell County News Is 
authorized to make the follow- 
liVg political announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary July 26, 
1D36:

For (Vrngress, 11th District; 
n iA N K  B. TIREY 

Of Waco 
W. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

For State Senator 
W. A. SHOFNER 

(Of Bell Co.)
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(O f Eratb Coanty)

For RepreaentaUve, Dial. 94: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Ro-elecHoa)
JOHN MBDLIN 
JOHN E. MILLER

For County Attomejr: 
C. E. ALVIS. JR.

For District Attorney, Mat. S0:
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton County 
(Re-election)

HARRY FLBNTOE 
(Of Coryell County)

For District Clerk, District 52:
P. M. POST

(-Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH 
CARL A. McCl e n d o n

For County Judge;
FLOYD ZEIGLER

For Hheriff:
JOE WHITE

( Re-election )

For County Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCE 

(Re-electioD)
MARVIN E FLETCHER

For .\ssoa»or-CoIlector;
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
0. L. BRAZZIL
1. R. (Ira) FRANKS
B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

For rV>innilssioner, Beat 1: 
EMMITT TURNER 
H. E. (Ed ) PRESTON 

( Re-election)

For Commissioner, Beat 2:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. E. HOLCOMB 

(Re-election)
C. W. BRAZZIL
J. R. BATES 
ROY EVBTTS

Commlealoner, Beat 8:

N. E. JAYROE
(Re-election)

W. T. (B il l )  BANNISTER 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST OOHLKE

For Commissioner, Beat 4:
OAD PAINTER 
J. r ,  WEAVER 
GAINES FRANKS 
J. F. (Boe) WRIGHT

For Jostire Penoe, Prect. 1:
A. SHIRLEY

( Re-election)

For Con.stable, I’ recbut No. 1: 
QBO. R. HODGES
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fhaJi Honruj
■ MacMURRAY - FONDA

JL t LONESOME PEE
F R E D  S T O N E  N I G E L  B R U C E  
B E U LA H  BO NDI R O B E R T  B AR RAT  
S P A N K Y  M cFa r l a n d  F U Z Z Y  k n i g h t

„  JWM >M. ttmtu a»« ■ OiranW t> Ha~>
«  W.lt.. *  »AfAMOUNI KCTOtl

s rs o ra n
Scornful Of the btooily feuil that 

esiste betucrn the ToUivct and 
fa l in  ciane tn the lientu iky  moun- 
tam* Martin Keea. young city rn 
gineer arrtvee to butlS a •^atlroaa 
over thetr propertire June Juila 
To ll ivere  daughter tails m lo ie  
%cith Atm lAuj arou4in0 the i al- 
ouely of Dave Tolliver her hance. 
Iii'nru0 €d because funs *e on her 
wav to the atty with Reed to go to 
school. Dave lolloue them vouttiv 
(Aa< he will kill Reed 4 fist Ughi 
ensues tn the Uaptou n street u ilh  
Resa the vrctor Meanu htlt the 
Ralin elan anstoue to nvenae • 
beating Dave had given one of 
them appears on the »rene Reed 
holds them oO until Dave and June 
can make a getaway

CHAI'TEU Vll

DKSIMTK Thurbor’» protest» that 
be had no« made enemies of 

Doth the Tolliver* and the (‘'aliiia. 
that there wa* Itound to be trouble 
a-blch would keep him froin ever 
flnishing the ruilroa i ih..i June bud 
lied to him and waaii'i t >rth think
ing about, that he vtu» u bully darned

orouBly The tram wa* »taititig. 
June was not yet alniaid lie kissed 
her hastily and she smiled at him 
through her tear»

"Well —that’» over with." sight'd 
Martin a few moiiieiits later

"1» It?" inquired Thurber iiiiiis 
ceiitly.

"Oh. she's Just crury." growled the 
engineer.

“ You le mistaken." grinned the 
other ‘She’s just in .ove with you 
You’re the one that * nuts"

The two went back up the inoiiii 
tain the next day and arrived in 
eamp to Und a scene of Indeseribalile 
confusion The steam shovel was 
idle The scoops were minus their 
mules The e<iuipiiietii was scuitei ed 
about In general disorder They 
thought the whole place was desert
ed until, in the center of the clear
ing they found Tater trying to pry 
up a huge boulder which had Im-

"Are }sn sure your sister kin recognize me?” asked June doubtfully." 
I "I don’t see how she can miss.’’ replied Martin, stifling a grin.

fool und so forth and so on. Martin 
lisiencd to the girl’s pleas and final
ly agreed to send her to live with 
his sister tn Louisville so that she 
could gel the "schoolin' ” on which 
she had set her heart.

Siiict she could not go down to 
the capital In the knee-length calico 
dress she w.is wearing, they outfitted 
her with the best that Gaptown af- 
torded which wasn’t very good. 
Then they escorted her down to the 
railroad station and put her on 
iKiard the accommodation local.

■’ .Art you sure your sister kin rec- 
ogiiiz. me’’ ' a.sked June donbtfully 
as silt stood on the platform, togged 
out III the finery which would have 
tx-en -n .style a decade ago.

■’ I dou t see how she can miss.” re
plied .Martin, stifling a grin

■’ tm I — am i all right now?" 
.■.i.itered the girl after Thurber had 
diUHitd ner funny ostrich feather 
lai lo w li.ii he considered a more be- 

.:u::iin;. angle
\1> drat young lady." he replied 

with a tviw 'as reticent a man as 1 
uin iiv nature, it behooves me. at this 
ino'iicnt. to tell you that you are 
wes ring the finest that this city af-] 
t( : d.-i '

’’ itivode!” cried the conductor.
"Ain't vou goln to—to kiss me 

iroo'inve’ ’’ June turned to Martin.
I he --ngineer beseeched Thurber 
vuta uis eyes. The latter nodded vig-

prisoned Corsey. the steam shovel 
engineer, by the foot.

"We was work In’." Corsey ex
plained between groans of pain 
when they had finally freed him. 
"Theu all of a sudden it come—Just 
like thunder. First, logs a-crasbin’ 
down the mountain side—then a 
voice—it was hollow and ghost-llke. 
It screamed fruii, over by the point: 
’get out! Get out liefore it’s too late!' 
The men was for leavin’ right then 
—but I argued against it—then the 
boulders—they came from every
where—one of them caught my foot.”

“ You all right?" asked .Martin.
“ I ’ll be okay.“ The husky fellow 

groaned again.
"Whv d’dn’t you leave loo. while 

you h.id a cli ince’ '
"I " ‘.'orscy grinned shame

f a c e d  I y ’Well, maybe Muddle 
wouldn't have liked it."

"So thal's the way they play ball. 
IS I t ? "  gritted Martin as he walked 
away “ All right” ' He shook his fist 
at the niuuiitains "You dirty skulk
ing coyotes—I’ll play your game. 
Vou'rt not going to lick me I’ll get 
you where 1 want you and I'll make 
you like It.”

“ But Martin." protested Thurber 
"The company—1 know they’ll in
sist that you wait till It blows over."

“ Not with me. they won’t I’ve got 
a contract—I’ve got my work to do—

..i.d I’ll do It too  ril do It It I nave 
lo  lure every man in Gaptown to 
iiuh the Job ’

• • •
Diiuii-r was a misci..ble affair at 

'lie lolliver cabin that night Me 
'issa was trying lo cheer up Dave 
.liid Judd while Buddie pored ovei 
lie A-B-C tHMik which Martin l.ar 

,iven bim
"Better try some o these da tide 

ou greens, son." said Judd in oiuei 
(o break the grim silence ’Zek« 
D e n s e r  fotched 'em ov<-i u.if 
inornin' "

*1 ain’t hungry." answereu l»a'« 
•taring at the door

'But you gotta eat. David —with 
all that plowin’ you done." urged 
.Melissa.

“ 'A ia the first letter In the alfum 
bet." Buddie was muttei ing "Be 
cause it nieiiiiv Am Aptde an Axe 
But what's this ur. i<a|>py’’ He held 
but th< Hold. Ill ludd

“You iiit-aii i t i is  u n ” ’ bis father 
h es i ta ted  'H n in i  ■I ' l lu ind I'd say It 
was  K in d »  nl.» .in ox yoke. 
Didn't Mr Reed te l l  you?”

"He did but i forgot." Buddie 
iiiriied tn Dave “ You know what ii
i> ■'

I l l s  cuusi':'s eyes hardened as b<- 
looked at the book. He snaiclica ii 
and burled It into the fireplace. Ig 
noring Buddie's wail.

"It's civilization that’s wliai 
It is!’ he cried as the boy da'-hec 
forward to rescue the prciious *ol 
ume. “ I'm sick o' the whole thing 
I’m goln’ away from here!"

"David! Don’t say that!" cried 
.Mells.sa.

“ Yes, 1 am. I ain’t no part o’ this 
. . .  I don't belong no more.“

“ You keep yer shirt on. son." J.id J 
tried to soothe him. " I f  It's Jun- 
yore ihinkin’ about she’ll be nact 
pretty soon.“

“ No she won't." iwicv.-ered Davs 
fiercely. "She ain’t navorcomln back 
—not the June I kovvei-d She's gun* 
fer good! An' prattv soon what’s 
here will be gone v«w That's what 

{ ilieiii neW 'tungU'd machines is doin’ 
down in the Tieopee— they’re eatln' 
their way up here an' then you’ll 
lie gone jus' like her."

"Shucks, sun. latn't like that 
a-tail. Lookit there." He Indicated a 
shallow dish on the table. “We ^ot 
five more o' them checks from the 
coal company. We got money to do 
things, son—an’ half of it’s yours."

“ I ain’t wantin’ that money," was 
the reply " I ’m goln' back—back 
where niy pappy raised me."

“ David!" There was anguish In 
•Melissa’s tone.

"1 belong to the earth — the 
plowed-iip soil They ain’t goln’ to 
get me I was raised in It. I’m goln' 
a-die In it An the closer they come 
the further I’m goln’ back I’ve had 
enough of this!"

He ruse from the table, strode over 
to his gun picked It up and turned 
to the front door. Then he paused 
and came back.

Hesitatingly be walked over to 
.Melissa and looked down Into her 
up-turned, mute and pleading face.

“One fer you " he spoke softly as 
be kissed her on one tear tilled eye. 
“ One fer me." He kissed her on the 
other eye Then he hugged her. “ An’ 
one fer Juno."

He turned and without a back
ward glance, marched through the 
door The two old people stared after 
him hopelessly.

(To be continued)

the amount spent for work 
stock, anu that physicians and 
pharmacies will receive morj 
iliuii $.lO0,U0ii.

“ The iivonage borrower is be
ing allowoti $12 this year for 

j ineilieal expenses, which he would 
I not have been able to obtain, 
‘ or Would not have been able to 

pay for, without this loan,” 
I .Mr. Welh-irii said.
I Anothei’ (3U0.00U is being in- 
I veeied in 10,000 cows, $90.o00 
hi 10,000 hogs, $27,500 in 40.- 
000 hens, $220,000 in housenuld 
equipment. Morn than two niill- 
ion dollars is being spent for 
seed, feed and fuel, but thoae 
who were In the program lust 
year are spending very little for 
seed and feed, which they pre 
required to grow for themselves.

In addition to the money fil
tering Into the veins o f Tcxis 
business front these individual 
farmers aided by Resettlement, 
iiiore than $3,500,000 is being 
jpenl for land and construction 
If 53.’! farms, which will be sold 
on fi rty years time, with three 
pqr cent interest, to families 
sein led from outstanding ten- 
a.its and other low-income farm- 

is who have demonstrated 
their willingness to repay.

Japan will shortljr strengthen 
its Industries.

L I N E N S

Do Your Summer Washinir 
Without Soap or Water!
Just send your linens^and all 
your washables to uatesvllle 
Laundry for scientific and 
►anllary washing service. Ev
ery piece Is washed In the 
purest, and the mildest suds. 
We return them whiter and 
more brilliant than ever!

5e PER POUND

O a lttv ilit LaHmlry
PHONE 140

Jno- T. Morgan, l>rop.

GRADUATE to SINCLAIR
After you “busted” the oth
er lubrication courses,—

GRADUATE TO SINCLAIR

Enter kollej at

NAPPY L E E ’ S 
SINCLAIR STATION

NCW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
uying and Selling of

• COTTONSEED • CANE SEED

• SUDAN • MILLET

• IlEGARI • D. D. M.MZE

GERHARD P. SCHAUB
( ,\t I’erry Hale’s Old Store) PHONIC lan

RhJHinTLKMKNT I/).%X.S HKI.P 
■ALL K1M>S OF Itl’SIXPiSS

Dealer* are selling a million 
and a half dollars worth of 
farm machinery to Teras farm
ers who have received loans 
this season from the Reaettle- 
mant Adraintstrstion, according

Mr. \Velh(>rn estimated that 
82,000 of this is being spent by 
the 148 who have received loans 
in this county.

“ A still larger amount is
being spent for horses and 
mules,”  Mr. Welborn said, ’ ’ In
Texas as a whole, it is esti
mated that 20,000 mules are
being bought, and 5,000 horsesto information received by H 

E. Welborn, county superrlcor.and nwres, at an average of

$S5 a hfiiid, which means a to
tal of $2.125,000 being paid out 
to proriur-.’ 8̂ a n d  traders in work 
animals.”  In this county, he
said 45 mules and 55 horses and 
mares have been bought, of
will be bought.

It is estimated that clothing 
and groceries being bought in
Texas, as a result o f Rerettle- 
ment loans, total ae much as

For a

A FEW CENTS A WEEK
•  Your family can enjoy the 

luxury and convenience of

Automatic 
Hot Water

T HERE'S no longer any high-cost 
excuse fo r not giving yourself and 

family the luxury of automatic hot water.
For today, with gas as the fuel and the 
efficiency of modern heaters, you can 
virtually "write your own ticket."

If you're thinking of the Initial cost, 
maybe you'll be surprised to learn that 
you can install a modern gas automatic 
on monthly terms that fit your purse.

If your main concern Is operating 
cost, do you know that as little as one 
cent will provide 20 gallons of hot water 
— enough hot water for two baths?

Call at any dealer and see the new 
model automatics that operate so eco
nomically!

Communi aturalGasCa
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Firemen Meet Waco Soft ball Crew Sat Nite 8:30
I 'lltK FI(;ilTKKS, ltOI.STKItKlt 

UV KKW LK.\<il'K MKMItKKK 
TO l*l,.\V < ITIKS SKKVK K
TK.\>1 OF \V.\< <).

Saturday night at 8:30 on tUft 
local soft ball field the Fire- 
hoys meet the strong ( ’ ities Ser
vice team from Waco. The lo
cals will lx» strengthened for 
the contact by the use of sev
eral players from the other 
league teams.

Fete Patterson of the Fire- 
laen, who matched the game, 
saw the t»|ain in action a few 
nights ago and states that they 
have a hard hitting end fcsi 
fielding club that will probably 
take the locals to the cleaners.

As this 1% the first out of 
town gome to be p'lyed this 
season and with a I>:ding te«m 
of its own league the faus 
should flock out to witness the 
contest.

FAST
DEPENDABLE 
OVER-NIGHT 

FR EIG H T SERVICE
— FROM—

WACO, DALLAS, 
FORT WORTH  

and
All Connecting Lines

JOHNSON TRANSPORT 
COMPANY

W. M. Gnyger

Tuesday night Doc’a Sandwich 
Shop crew beat the Firemeu 
*1-3 to go into undisputed pf>s- 
sesslon of the lead tip rung.

Thu scores were all largely 
due to miscues on the defense 
lather than hard hitting. How
ever, the hash slingers mal
treated Doc Ray’s offerings 
rather severely on several oc
casions while the Firemen con
nected but few times for real 
hits.

In the second game the Mer- 
chants won over the Reds 9 3
Susse was in the box for tlie 
Vinners and though a bit wild 
he hud enough in the pinches 
to come through.

The Camp t«gim still showed 
a fielding weakness that was 
the big difference between de- 
ig!»t an dvictory.

TKAM STAXDINOS
won .lost p't

Doc's .............  3 0 l.boa
Fireboys .............. 2 1 lind
.Merclians ..........2 1 .'iftn
U<>ds .................... 1 2 ..!3 3
l ines .................. II 2 .01*11
Whiter ............... II 2 .ii!*0

Tonight’s Schisliilc 
\''l)ites v.-i Fireliovs.
Reds vs. Blues.

F IIW T H.\LF SttFT lU I. l,  
HTHKDI’ LF,

'loesday, May 1!i—
Bluris vs. Merchants.
Fireboys vs. Reds.

TliuitMlny, May 14—
Whlte.s vs. Doc’s.
Merchants vs. Fireboys. 

I ’rlday, May 15—
Whites vs. Reds.
Blues vs. Doc’s.

TiH‘Mliiy, May H)—
Fireiioys vs. Doc’s.
Reds vs. Merchants, 

riiiirsday, .May 21 —
Whites vs. Hines.
Doc’s vs. Merchants.

I iiday, >lay 22—
Wliites vs. Fireboys.
Reds vs. niuist.

'1 iicMbiy, May 2<l—
Whites vs. Merehants.
Fireiioys vs. Blue.s.

Tliiii-Nday, May

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

Doc’s VS. Reds.
Merchants vs. liluea. 

I'radly, May 2t>—
Red» VS. Flrelroya.
Doc’s vs. Whites. 

TuesiLiy, June 2 -—
Fireiioys vs. Merchants. 
Rods vs. Whites. 

Tliursilay, Juune 4—
Doc’s vs. Blues. 
(Fireboys vs. Doc’s)* 

I'i'hiuy, Jum* 5—
.Merchants vs. Reds.
Blues vs. Whites. 

TiH'Mday, June I)—  
Merchants vs. Doc’s. 
F ircbo ’B vs. Whites. 

TliiirMlay, June I t —
Blues vs. Reds.
White« vs. Merchants. 

Friday, June 12—
Blues vs. Fireboys.
Reels vs. Doc’s.

TncMlay, June l<i—
Blues vs. .Merchants. 
Fireiioys vs. Reds. 

TliiirMlay, June IH—
Doc’s vs. Whites. 
Merchants vs. Fireboys. 

Fiitlay, June III—
Reds vs. Whites.
Ihic’s vs. Blues.

Tiiexla.v, .lime 2tl—
Doc’s vs. Fireboys.
Reds vs. Merchants, 

riiiirsilay, .lin e 2.V— 
Whites vs. Bines.. 
Merchants vs. D w ’s. 

Friday, June 2tt—
Whiles vs. Fireboys. 
Reds vs. Blues.

Tifeialay, .lime 34F— 
Morehants vs Whites. 
Fireiioys vs. Blues. 

Tliur.slay, July 2—
Reds V». Doc’». 
Merchants vs. Kliies. 

Friday, July Jl—
Reds vs. Fireboys. 
Whites vs. Doc’s. 

Tuesday, July 7—
Fireboys vs. Merchants. 
Whites vs. Doe’s. 

Tliiirsilay, July O—
Blues vs. Doc’s.
(Dor’s vs. Fireiioys)*

wiiile the ( ' ( ’C from Gatiisville 
beat Flat 7-4.

Games tills week find Levila 
and Gatesville Ct'C opposing 
each other .at Gatesville; Flat 
and Neff Park tangle at Neff 
Park; and Seattle and Peurl 
squaring off at Pearl.

TEAM STANDINGS
won .lost pet

Seattle ................. 5 1 .833
Gatesville CCC . .5  I .833
Bevita ................. 3 2 .600
Neff Park............. 1 3 .250
Flat ....................... 1 3 .250
Pearl ..................... 0 4 .000

The team standing of the Sat
urday division is the same as 
it was the past week, as wu 
have no reports on last Satur
day games.

Next Saturday Jonesboro and 
The State play at the State; 
Mound battles Pidcoke at Pid- 
roke in a crucial game, while

Usage and Turnersvllle engage 
111 a battle of the cellarites at 
Turuersvill]^

i

. .  -  .

I unit think—talk—unit« . . , 
Texas Centennial in 19361 This 
it to be my celebration. In Us 
achievement I may give free play 
to my patriotic love for Texa^ 
herotc past; my confidence in Ut 
glories that are to be. .

M

H E L Y inflT aR 'S

Friday, July
Merchants 
nines vs. 
Tho first

lo—
vs. Reds. 
Whites, 
named teams play

the first game with the team 
listed first in each game taking 
tho first lime at bat.

*The games of June 4 and 
.Inly 9, whieh find Doe’s play
ing a double-header in each in- 
st.ince, will not be playrd that 
way hut will be decided upon *iy 
the managers.

: H7>|■ 1 l ^ a o c U d i l

Danter
All the scores we received this 

vqek were from the Sunday di
vision clubs.

Levita, behind the seven-hit 
pitching of Tooter Hall, won 
over the hapless Pearl crew 
11-4. Hall whiffed 11 and issued 
one free trip to firs*. Levita 
nicked Whatluy for an even 
diixen blows while he struck 
out nine and didn’t give a base 
on balls.

In the other games the Oates- 
ville CCC and Seattle kept up 
their winning ways and remaln- 
rid in a deadlock for first place 
with victories over Flat and 
Neff Park CCC, respectively. Se
attle turned their heavy artil
lery loose on Neff Park t i  
Iilast the way to 15-0 walk over

are your assurance o f

LIFELONG KITCHEN HAPPINESS
J 1  isn’t necessary to say much

to people who come in to 
make an actual inspection of 
the new  1936 Kelvinators. It 
represents values they can see 
for themselves.

In Ke lv inato r ,  there’s no 
doubt about food compartment 
temperatures. A  Built-in Ther
mometer shows exactly how 
cold it is at all times.

In Ke lv inator ,  there’s no 
question about economy of op
eration. Kelvinator provides a 
written Certificate of Low Cost 
of Operation that tells in ad-

vance current consumption will 
be low.

In Ke lv inato r ,  dependable 
performance is assured. The  
manufaaurer backs each Kelvi
nator with a Five Year Protec
tion Plan.

But that’s not all! Kelvinator 
offers interior l i ght ing ,  auto
matic defroster, rubber grids in 
all ice t r » s ,  vegetable crisper 
and all o f  the other conven
iences that mark the modern re
frigerator.

When you see the new Kelvi
nator, you’ll see your next re
frigerator.

Small Down Payment . . . Terms to Suit Your Budget

I A Qtizen and
[, a Taxpayw

I
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CORYELL COUNTY HISTORY—
the W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co., Jeff Bates, mana
ger.

Im|H)rtant mercantMe establishments are lA,'aird’.'> 
Department Store, Byron Leaird owner; Alvis-Garner Co., i 
ilry ijooils, t\ E. Alvis, inanaKor; Painter’s, dry good, tJeo. I 
Painter, owner; Davidson Bros. A: Co., dry goods; Joe| 
Hanna, dry goods; I’erry Biotliers, notions; H. B. Davis’ 
Ben Franklin Store, notions; Bensons Style Shop|M>; Morton 
Scott, furniture arid uiuiertaker; Hensler, Hord «i Parks, 
hardware and harness; R. E. Powell, hardware and imple
ments; Poston Bros, ¿i Britain, imi)lements; Mayes Studio; 
and Radio Shop; J. S. Torbett, school goods and magazines;! 
McClellan Bros., groceries; H. Bauman & Son, groceries;j 
Fletcher iSi Beerwinkle, groceries; C. Bauman, groceries an 1 i 
market; Franks ¿i Jones, market; A. H. Meadows, market; 
A. L. Mayes, groceries; Spud Walker, groceries; A. & P. 
Store, groceries; Black (irocery stores; T. C. Potts, grocer
ies, M. W, Murray, grocories; Peiry Hale, groceiies; and 
others. i

•Among automobile agencies are Coryell Motor Co.. ■ 
Fords; Powell Chevrolet Co., Chevrolets; Scott Motor (\)., 
Terraplanes; Shepherd M<-tor Co.. Plymouth and Chrysh r; 
D. D. McCoy., Plymouth and Dodg; E. W. Jones & Son, 
Pontiac.

Oil and refining comi)anies maintaining agencies in 
tiatesville are the Texas Co.. Gulf Co., Sinclair, T.-P. Oil 
Co., Magnolia, Humble, Conoco, Pennington Bros.

There are two wholesale grocery companies with 
large warchou.-cs in Gatesville. Thomson Grocery Co., and 
the Ctx>per Cemp.''.ry.

Imixirtant business establishments are the (Jates- 
ville Ice Co.; Coryell County Cotton Ooil Co.; Gatesville 
C(K‘a Cola Bottling Co.,; Gatesville Laundry; Waddill, Can
dy Co., wholesale and retail; Jake Stout ¿c Son, broom man
ufacturers; Manning Machine Shop.

The produce and grain dea.lers include Zim Scott. 
Gaco Feed Store. Golden tiate Feed Stole; Gatesville Poui- 
try and Egg t'o.; Swift Co.; Farmers Produce; Geor.go' 
Miller, Schaub Feed Co.

Insurance agencies, mutual and old line incluiie • 
Howard S. ('on.pton. Brown & White, Thedra Mounce, J.
A. Painter, C. ('. Whisenhunt, Wni, Wiegand, Pleas Wal
ker. John T. Post.

Other business concerns of importance are Chamlee 
(iarage, Pat Olsen’s Garage, F. F. Chamlee Garage, Pat 
Potts Tin Shop, Mack’s Caliinet Shop. J. R. (\irtis Garagi', 
Barker’s Tin Shoij Garrett furniture rejiairing, Mrs. J.
B. (¡raves, florist, Curtis Rogers’ (¡arage, Washburn’s 
Garage.

Five barber '¡hojis and five beauty parlors do a g(X)»l 
giHxl business. There are three movie picture shows in 
(¡atesville with the best and latest .sound systems.

Two newsjiapers— the Corxell County News, pub
lished every Tee.sday and hhiday, and the (¡atesville Mes- 
.senger. weekly— aic aiding in the growth and welfare of 
the city.

Hotel.'; and cafes include Boyer Hotel, the L. L. 
Hotel, the Moon. Sadler Hou.se, Pott’s House, Cottage Ho
tel. the C<)Zy ' ’afe. Peels, Meeks, Highway, Doc’s, New Post  ̂
Office Cafe, .Adan,.;. and Buckhorn cafes.

Four drug stores with modern fixtures, large .stocks, 
are well man.aged: Cit.\ Drug Store, (¡atesville Drug Store,  ̂
.Arnold Drug Store. Flentge Drug Store. I

The public utility c(imi)anies operating in Gatesville 
are Community Public Service Co., light and power; Coiii 
munity .Natural (¡as ('o., (¡ulf States Telephone Co. The 
Cotton Bell liailway ot)er.des a pas.senger train each wav 
daily. A bus line operates two busses each way daily. There 
are two legula; tiuck lines operating through Gatesville. i

TIPS FOR TH E HOME Wool finish, or 
nn whpr«‘ paint

it

can
old

and I 
on 

the

re-

ny n o u s  N. HOM

UEFINISHIXG AN OLD DINING 
KOO.M— 1650

When it comes to restyling 
an old dining roogi in the Earlv 
American manner there is no 
way more Interesting than with 
wood paneling, paper, and paint, 
and good Judgment.

First the trim Is rsmoTcd If 
the paosls ar« to be a natural

may be l«ft 
i.s used. Square 

iiancl: 4 feet high, or knoitv
pine hoards running from 4 in- 
■l.es to 10 inch'iB in width 
he applied right over the 
plaster vertically.

A sdiiahle cap is applied 
a reai ('olonial paper put 
iiiiovf that will piirry out 
color scheme.

F’ ainted wainscottlng will 
quiro a softer color effect in the 
paper aid drapes than natural 
finished wood, which is best. 
I» decided hy the furniture to 
he li.eed in the room and the 
other furnishings that will re
main.

In either event the results will 
he a comfortable room that 
will cost very little to remodel. 
3nd a job which will never tire 
the family. The pery simplicity 
of Early American styles is 
what endears them to the hearts 
of people todsiy.

SAVE at the big new
Western Auto 

Associate Store
Gatesville, lexas 

Home Owned and Operated By —

W. T. HIX
Every car owner s  the Western Auto Supply Co., of Kansas Cily, 
for 26 years the World’s leading Automobile supply stores.
This new store, locally owned, brings genuine Western Auto merclian* 
dise and values direct to ir owners of this locality. New, fresh, high’ 
grade merchantlis* at t i.j lowest p.ices ever offered in this section 
of the country. Ever, article gua*anteed.

“ SATISFACTION OR M ONEY BACK”
Hundreds of Bargains. Co.ne in and look around.

COVERS
r o r t oiip t'«

59c
$1.15

iiiprov-,| “ Slip-Ill»’ ’ .Sl>|c

(CWITON P O IN T S ^
• 'on l

.Ml ■ «I .A llir
I'licv., Il<‘- *

So.o  l(, l>iiili;r 
( i ,  n l i U . ,  41. 1*1.4 ■ 
m ollili, I'ou li- 
iir II till

GENERATORS
I 'o r  r i i i i l  “ A ”

$3.30
ali<l olil oil*’ .

For Ford “ T ” . 7 0
iilil o'«i- and. . ■ ■
I i ir r lii l ly  ri-lMiill. IliuiraiiliM-d

« S U '

BEARING JACK
liiiprovi'il ••IKmlilr 
Lift ’ ’ :t-l ton rap. 
Mils xevra 5 1 , 0 3
il cllrs..........

1*1 iM'i't'iil! WrII-lmill ; diii- 
blr.

¿OvVc¿JÍ4j;|

Motor Oil
I irar, piir«‘,
tiill-lmiliiMi

V o ilr  r lio lr r  
or s. . \ ,  r.. 
;tii o r  III. 
|)i-r gallon 
in Ó . ga l

lon lots.

38c

40c

a.\ lutili
lli-ing >oiir own ran

MNGI.F G\I.I.O\
Tax I 'a iil....................

I’ rodnrcd hy oppi of the best- 
known refineries. Vacnnin- 
pro-cessed, filtered practically 
.•:>rl)on-free .More than 2,000- 
hoo quts. ns. d iinnnally.

WIZARD
B a t ' t  e » * y

l:t full si/4‘ plates. Full IMI 
amp. capacity. INixver, Stainina 
and IsMig-lire assiireil by oiir 
drfiiiile six inoiitlis guaraii- 
li*e. Full stniiilani ii/A' for 
t ’ln‘X'rolrls, Essi'X, IMyinonlhs, 
Fords, \Vliip|N-ts and other 
(Nipular curs.

Your <dd battery and

$3.19

MICRO HORN
1‘iixvrrfnl ton. Ib-au-
t if III rbroine 89c
fiid-li ........

Many otbi‘r al luirgain 
piires.

Wizzard Carburetors
, ,  $2.79 

$2.65
Foni 1 . . .

’I'ry one ten days on yonr 
car. “ Satisfarlion or money 
Hark.”

GAS TANK CAPS
For (iiev., De 

.Soto, Olds.,
WliillpiS a n d
inaiiy -----g «
iftlirr cars 

For Ford, 1UUK-2»
For Fonl, tlKTO-31 
>lany olliei 
sax'ings. . .

I7c 
l » r

stylisi, similar

COLD PATCH O U TFIT
Sticks, sOiyh 
sturK. u itn 

:tO sq. in. of
pnteti; II riiti

paiiriie>>, r e - 
inent buffer. 

Value.................... 12e

5 -C ELL FLA S H LIG H T
f  reusing

^  79c
Poxverfnl and long life C *  
CKLLiS, extra, each

L A T E S T  

1936
All-Electic

Marv'elous I*er- 
formance.

See It! Ildar I I ! 
Try It oil your 

rar
Hen‘ Is an op|Mirtunity to gel tliat .\iito Itadio you have been 
xvaiiliiig . . .  at alMiiit half the usual price to install on 
our car, only—

$ 9 9 9 5
cash

II» D.\VS’ TItl.VL I.N Y'OITI CAIl 
riiink of llu‘ pleai-iiie of tuning in >oiir fax’orite prograiiis; 
xvliiie yon ride . . . nnyxvh« re at any slHs"«! . . . Never 
a dull moment . . Don’t miss this op|ioitiinity . , . In
stall one tiKlay . . . Try it out lit days and if you are uu4
umpletely sallsfiod .xoii’ re not out one cent . . . Easy pay-

menls ran Im‘ arranged.

WEARWELL Tires
Commpare These Low Prices With Other Tires 

Bearing Similar Guarantee.

4.40-21   ^ 8 0
29-4.50-20  5.00
,'i0.x4.50-21 ....................... 5.25
28x4.75-19   5.55
29x5.00-19   5.05
28x5.25-18  6.60
30x3i Clincher^............... 4.55

\lso similar .savings on com
plete stocks of famous Davis 
DeLuxe Tires.

They can talk about quality 
and construction until blue in 
the face, but guarantee and 
price is what really counts, 
Mpecially when backed by 
Weetern Auto.

kiuranlecd
AU R.».! »..T y

L


